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Two Longview Men Burn To Death  As P lane Crashes
SUP FILLS II Tugweil Meets Chinch Bugs

FIST TAKEOFF
FLAMES KEEP FRIENDS 

FROM RESCUING 
COUPLE

CENTER, July 2. (AP )—Two
Longview men were burned to 
death at Center's municipal air- 
pert today when their mono
plane crashed immediately after 
tak.ng off. The v.ctims, only 
« i cupants of the cabin plane, 
were Ned Allen, 30, automobile 
talesman for the Polk Motor 
company at Longview, and Roy 
Hciman, airplane salesman of 
Jongview and Dallas.
The two young men had just 

started to fly back to Longview, 
after spending the week-end here, 
when the plane nosed to the 
ground at high speed and burst in
to flames. It  struck just outside 
the airport confines. Flames made 
It impossible for persons who wit
nessed the tragedy to extricate 
the bodies from the ship for fully ! 
30 minutes

Cause of the crash was not de
termined. Witnesses said they saw 
it nose sharply down but what was j 
responsible for Its action was not 
explainable by them.

Over the week-end, the two fliers ; 
took a number of their friends I 
for plane rides. BOTH W i r ' T f -  
puted to be excellent pilots and 
were the only airmen ever to make j 
a night landing at the Center 
field.

Allen's mother lives in Lake 
Charles, La., and Herman's moth
er is a resident of Dallas.

The bodies were brought to an 
undertaking establishment h e r e  
pending word from relatives.

Miss Marguerite Willis and Guy 
Willis J., both of Center; and Miss 
Betsy Dixon of El Paso, among 
these at the field to see the fliers 
off, received serious burns and 
lacerations in a futile attempt to 
rescue the victims from their 
burning ship after it crashed.

Firemen from the Center C. C C 
camp and Center finally succeeded 
in quenching tire flames.

Hetman was to have directed an 
aviation show at Kilgore July 4
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Personal contact with chinch bugs 
was made by Rexford G. TuffWOH. 
undersecretary of agriculture, on 
hiy speaking tour of the farm belt. 
Here Tugweil is shown inspecting 
corn damaged by drouth and the
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pests on a farm near Ankeny, la. 
Left to right are Paul Porter, 
Tugweil aide; Tugweil; Dr. E. N. 
Pressman, Washington, D. C.; and 
Farmer J. A. Peters.

NEGRO MAY DIE 
ON ACCOUNT OF 

KNIFE WOUNDS

Skelly Well Is 
Good For Ninety 

Barrels Daily
By GEORGE L. GUTHRIE 

.  Consulting Geologist
Combs-Worlev Bldg.

Over the week-end. the Skelly Oil 
company's No. 5 Heas'on completed 
its five-day test for an average of 

" DO barrels a day. The total depth 
was 3308

There were several locations made 
which had not been filed until this 
week. Four of them are for gas 
in Carson county by Hagy et al: 
No. 2 Bernard, center of the north 
east quarter of the south east 
quarter of section 44. block 4 I&GN 
survey; No. 2 Bednorz In the center 
o f the north east quarter of the 
north west quarter of section 202,

• blcck 3, I&GN survey; Sullivan No. 
1. center of the north west quarter 
of section 44, block 4, I&GN sur
vey; Sullivan No. 2, center of the 

• north Cast quarter of section 44, 
block 4, I&GN survey.

In Okay county Pete Hoffman 
has located No. 5 Finley, 330 feet 
frem the west line and 990 feet 
from the north line of section 17, 
Chaney survey.

The Cambrian Oil company has 
located its No. 1, G. H. Saunders 
330 feet from the south line and 
330 feet from the east line of the 

v.L north half of the south east quarter 
of section 4, block 1, B. S. & S. 
survey.

The oil fraternity Is heaving a 
sigh of relief today as the plan of 
purchasing oil and maintaining 
gasoline prices suggested by the 
federal authorities for the East 
Texas field goes into effect. At a 
meeting of representatives af Id 
independent refiners Saturday, it i 
was stated freely, that chaos faced 
the industry unless a uniform fair j 
price U agreed upon and maintain- ; 

>*' od. Sentiment for a twek license 
plan Which would force tankwagon i 
dealers to maintain fair prices was 
expressed.

R. C. Jackson of Canadian spent 
Faturday In Pampa._________

Emil D. Williams of White Deer
was a Pampa visitor Saturday.

BY OTHER WRITERS
O L. D. TIMER in McLean News 

—If you don't think we arc hell 
bent, just ease around to a man of 
the underworld and hear him charge 
church members with hypocrisy 
and dollar mark cf the eve and 
brain, insincerity and self-righteous
ness. and he has bribed so many 
officers that he will blatentlv make 
the statement that every man has his 
price and no man serves two terms 
in office without going crooked.

ALBERT COOPER in Shamrock 
Texan— The Texan congratulates 
leaders In the fight against legalized 
beer on the line sportsmanship they 
have shown in the manner they 
have accepted the outcome of Sat
urday's election. The preachers of 
our county and the many fine peo
ple who opposed legal beer con
ducted their campaign in a clean- 
cut, gentlemanly way, avoiding per
sonalities and confining themselves 
to issues. Tills newspaper is glad 
to join them in a campaign to rid 
the county of bootleggers and we 
call upon our good friends who 
voted for legal beer to lend their 
support in ridding our community 
of all the bad elements of the boot
leg era.

R. B. HAYNES in Miami Chief— 
Rev. Joe E. Boyd not only knows 
how to use his brain in preparing 
ills fine sermons each week, but he 

| also knows hod to use his muscle.
! He handles a hoe just like he 
1 handles his sermons, with "vehe- i  mence and skill."

J. C. ESTLACK in Donley Coun
ty Leader—The writer gets called j  down for referring to “ an operation 

I for appendicitis." She writes in to 
say it would have shown far more 
refinement to have said "she ex
perienced an appendectomy." We 
offer apologies but we still don't be
lieve the prehistoric monster bit her.

HARRY KOCH tn Quanah T ri
bune-Chief—This country has too 
many habitual criminals who should 
have been hung long ago. I f  juries 
had done their duty, the prisons 
would not be overcrowded with 
them. It is getting time that jurors 
begin to realize that to turn a mad 
dog loose on society is a criminal 
act In itself.

J. C ROTH WEI, L in Hollis Daily 
News—The social circles in our

See COLUMN, Page 6.

One Goes to Hospital 
Another to Jail 

A fter Game
It all started In a friendly 

domino game between a group 
which included Speck McNeil, 
local negro, and George Nave, a 

n egro youth who recently arrived 
from Waxahaehle.
McNeil Is in a local hospital. He 

may die.
Nave is in the count jail.
The charge against Nave will de

pend on the outcome of McNeil's 
wounds, which include deep gashes 
in his short-rib region, on the arms, 
and a chest-puncturing stab in the 
back. An ordinary pocket knife 
was used

The fight took place last night at 
negro "joint" about 8 o'clock. An 
ambulance took McNeil to the hos
pital. Nave was arrested by Deputy 
Constables H. L. Kenner and 
Younger Cockrell when he appar
ently was looking for a south-bound 
freight train.

Nave was arraigned before Just
ice James Todd Jr. The justice 
also took the pleas of three men 
held for affray, five for drunken
ness, one for driving a truck with 
only one license plate, and one for 
overloading a truck.

June As Month 
Of Weddings Here 

Bears Out Idea
Cupid did right, well in Gray 

county last month.
June marriage licenses issued at 

the office of Charlie Thut, county 
clerk, number 37. Repeal of the 
law requiring notice of intention 
to wed has had a very noticeable 
effect in keeping the lovelorn at 
home.

There were only nine licenses is
sued in June of last year.

The last license issued in June 
was to M. T. Bonds and Irene 
Mathis.

CHILDREN FREE
Children of Pampa 16 years and 

under will be admitted free to the 
Fampa swimming pool between the 
hours of 9 and 12 tomorrow, Man
ager Archie Lee Walstad reported 
this afternoon. The pool will be 
drained tomorrow night so that 
clean water will be available for 
July 4.

M O TIVE  FOR K ILL IN G  
W A S  NOT ROBBERY  

SAYS SHERIFF

LUBBOCK. July 2- (AP I—A 
Lubbock man who had been a 
Sunday evening companion of J. 
A. Dcnaldson. 48, and Bertha
Gordon. 24. whose bullet-punc
tured bodies were found Sunday 
night near Post, was held by the 
Garza eounl.v sheriff’s depart
ment there today.
The suspect, who owned a sport 

coupe in which the trio had rlddeh 
had made an oral statement that 
did not incriminate him. District 
Attorney G. H Nelson of Tahoka 
said at Post at noon today. Rob
bery had been eliminated from 
probable motives, he said.

A .45 caliber revolver found be
tween the two bodies which were 
in a barrow pit beside the state 
highway 84. 4 and one-half mile 
east of Post was owned by tlje man 
arrested investigators said. Own
ership of a pair of dice also found 
near the bodies had not been de
termined.

Both victims lived at Post. Fun
eral arrangements for Donaldson 
had been made at noonc and serv-

'» home there
| Donaldson and Miss Gordon each 
had been shot twice. The revolver 

: contained four exploded shells and 
an unfired cartridge and one cham
ber was empty.

Several unidentified Post youths, 
| pleasure riding, found the bodies 
about 9 p. m. Meanwhile the man 

I subsequently held reported the 
deaths, about 10 p. m. to the sher
if f ’s office. Officers on the way 
to the scene of the slaying met 

I the youths who first found the j  corpses.
The suspect was arrested later 

Sunday night at Post by Sheriff 
W. F Cato. The top of the sus- 

| pect's cat bore a bullet hole. Blood
w'as in the car.

He’s Charged

H M
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Monthly Sessions 
Of Scouts to Be 
Launched Tonight

Scoutmasters and junior leaders j  
will meet at the city hall this eve- I 
nlng at 7 o’clock preparatory to 
going to the municipal swimming ■ 
pool for a study of life-saving and 
first aid subjects.

Tills will be the first of six such j  
monthly meetings, of which John i 
Shannon, scoutmaster of Hopkins 
troop 18. will be chairman

Scout Executive C. A. Clark will j  
assist the group tonight.

SeOuction of Betty Seeley. 18. 
top photo, by F. Walter Rowe, 
Jr., New Yerk broker-sporslman, 
35, below, is charged in a 8109,009 
suit Died by Mrs. Nettie Seeley, 
mother of tile former Northwest
ern University eo-ed, in New 
York supreme court. Miss Seeley 
is reported as "missing" since 
April 1.

GENEVA ADOPTS 
F. D. R.’S PLAN 

TO CURB ARMS
Seven Nations' Vote 

To Give Their 
Support

GENEVA. July 2. </P — The
American project to curb the 
manufacture and traffic of arms, 
urjfed by President Roosevelt as

See ARMS, Page 6.

IS M ADE RESPONSIBLE  
FOR SAFETY OF 

VO N  PAPEN

Itv LOUIS P. LOC1INED 
(Copyright. 1934, by The Associated P rrssi

BERLIN. July 2. (>Pi—The list 
of executions mounted rapidly to- 
right. It was reported 60 have 
been puc to death in Berlin aloii ".
In a source usually reliable it was 
stated the “heads will roll" edict 
has produced a toll mounting into
hundreds.

Among variously reported plans 
for the future of Chancellor H il
ler's political regime, was one 
that Hitler will assume the prrsi- , 
denry of Germany on the death 
of Von Hindenburg. Germany's 
grand old man of war and peace, 
who is ill at his home in Neudeck.

BV LOUIS P. LOCIINER. 
(C opyrigh t. 1431, by The A.nnciatrd P res .)

BERLIN. July 2 tA*i— A bold 
stroke from Pro (dent Paul von 
Hindenburg today, calling the 
rrirhswehr to the defense of Vice 
Chancellor von Papen's safety, 
w »‘i quickly followed by advices 
from usually well informed quar
ters that the vice chancellor would 
resign, or would be ousted at the 

■ iB tiin ila t of - Chancellor Hitler, 
probably tomorrow.
Advisors said that Prussian Pre- j 

mier Hermann Wilhelm Goering 
would succeed von Papen in the \ 
vice chancellery.

President, von Hindenburg. who 
earlier in The day had sent his con
gratulations and blessings to both 
Hitler and Goering, threatened a 
state of siege if von Papen w'ere 
victimized for his recent bold stand I 
in criticizing some nazi policies.

A guard of special blackshirt sol
diers was delegated to ensure von 
Papen's safety.

The ultimate fate of the vice 
chancellor, bitter conservative critic 
of some of the nazi methods, had j  
become a question of burning mo- ! 
ment in Germany when his friend j  
and patron, President von Hinden
burg. gave his blessing to Chancel- 
lor Hitler today.

The president from his retreat in 
Neudeck where he is lying ill tele
graphed the chancellor:

"You have saved the German 
people from serious dangers. I  ex
press to you my deep thanks and 
gratitude, with cordial regards."

So far as wras known to the gen
eral public von Papen was still for
bidden to leave his apartment ad
joining Hitler's. Several of his 
close collaborators were dead.

Those executed in Saturday's 
ruthless “ liquidation" of nazi ex-

See GERMAN ARMY, Page 6.
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A price* of $10,000 was placed by 
tlic Department of Justice on the 
head < f John Dillinger, No. 1 out
law, as federal officials lauiieheu 
a new campa’K i against desper

adoes, supported by laws pass -d 
recently by (  ongress. More than 
70*00 of these posters have been 
distributed. Only small rewards 
previously had been offered for 
capture of the outlaw.

‘ALFALFA BILL’ IS MAIN ISSUE 
IN OKLAHOMA ELECTION TUESDAY; 

15 SEEKING GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

FOUR SHOT TO DEATH
>8 *  8: *  *  ? *  *  *  *

N R A A w aiting Ford Letter
Ford Dealer To Enter Bids 

On W ar Contracts Altho 
No Compliance Is Made.

WASHINGTON, July 2 (/Pi— | 
NRA still had not received a signed 
letter of blue eagle compliance 
from Henry Ford today, though 
a local dealer Indicated his inten
tion tn hid on approximately $2,- 
000,000 of war department con- 

i tracts.
1 H. A. Ssbine, of the Northwest 
! Motor company, a Ford dealer, and 
\ his attorney, F. Hunter Creech, 
j  conferred at NRA headquarters with 
I. D. Everitt in the automotive sec
tion.

After his conference it was learn
ed the war department was taking 
bids today on a large contract and 
that Sabine intended to compete.

So far as NRA officials were con
cerned. a signed letter from the 
Ford Motor company still was 
awaited.

It was thought Sabine's bid might 
be submitted conditionally subject 

j  tot possible receipt of the signed 
I letter of compliance, but whether 
such a bid would be accepted was 

. up to the war department.
| NRA officials said they had no 
Indication that the letter of com
pliance approved Saturday by Hugh

See NRA, Page 6.

WEST TEXAS. Generally fair to 
partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

Box Rent Must 
Be Paid Here to 
Clear Up Trouble

Many Pampans reported to 
Postmaster D. E. Cecil this morn
ing that there was something 
wrong with the new boxes. The 
postmaster asked them if they had 
paid their box rent and in every 
instance the answer was “no."

A large number of boxes have 
been closed because rent has not 
been paid. Mail Is being placed 
in the boxes but they cannot be 
opened from the outside until a 
"Ring" is removed from the lock

The city mailing box, formerly 
loo ted  at the comer of Cuyler 
an i Foster streets, has been moved 
to (the corner of Klngsmill and 
Cuyler streets and Is now at the 
con i1 r of the Duncan building. 
Mall la gathered three times a 
day,] at 1 p. m , 7 p. m. and 8 p m.

Dallas Man Kills Ex-W ife, 
Her Mother, Son, Then 
Turns Gun On Himself.

DALLAS. July 2 (/P)— Bursts or 
shotgun fire, aimed with deadly 
accuracy by Hugh Davis, killed 
his former wife, her 17-year-old 
son by a former marriage, and 
her mother today. Davis then 
ended his own life with a charge 
from the same weapon.
Tile dead:
Mrs. Sallie Carson, 45, the ex- 

wife.
Mrs. Julia Patrick Moil roe, 65, 

her mother.
Sam Carson, 17, Mrs. Carson's 

son.
Hugh Davis, 50, resident at Bach

man's lake.
So far as investigating police 

could learn, Davis probably was 
aroused over failure of his former 
wife to visit him at his Bachman's 
dam fishing camp yesterday, as he 
had wished.

Mrs. F D. Richar^, another mem
ber of the family, Was an eye-wit
ness to the tragedy. She told police 
she was In the back yard when 
Davis drove into the yard and 
stopped his car. He carried a pump 
shotgun In his hand.

"When I  saw .him start toward

See FOUR SHOT, Page 6.

Hun-Off Election To 
Be Held July 28; 

Murray Busy
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2. i/P) 

—Final appeals were made by a 
record field of candidates loday 
as Oklahomans prepared to vote 
tomorrow in a state wide prim
ary election. Virtually all state 
offices and nine congressional 
district offices are to be filled 
this year.
Chief interest was in the race for 

democratic nomination for gover
nor. And the main issue in the 
election is Governor William H. 
(Alfalfa Bill) Murray, who cannot 
run fer re-election, but who has 
endorsed a complete slate of state 
officials headed Ijv Speaker Tom 
Anglin of Holdenville for governor.

With 15 democrats seeking the 
office now held by Murray, tomor
row's primary election will narrow 
the field to the two men receiving 
the most votes. These two and the 
high men in other races except 
where a candidate receives a ma
jority of all votes cast, will contest 
for nomination in a run-off elec
tion, July 24.

While the fiery "Allalla B ill" 
has stumped the state personally/ 
for his selected slate, he has taken 
little part in the congressional 
campaign. Anti-administration can
didates are flaying his chosen can
didates and are urging their defeat 
in an effort to end Murray's in
fluence In Oklahoma politics.

Anglin, backed by the adminis
tration machine, is expected by 
political observers to reach the 
run-off primary.

A well-timed "boom" for Rep. E. 
W. Marland of Ponca City, who Is 
campaigning on a "new deal" plat
form, is expected to plnce the con
gressman among the leading can
didates for governor.

Corporation Commissioner J. C. 
Walton, impeached and removed as 
governor In 1923 is another strong 
contender In the gubernatorial race. 
Running on an anti-Murray plat
form, Attorney General J. Berry 
King expects to reach the run-off 
election. Lieutenant Governor 
Robert Burns, asking abolition of 
Murray’s tax commission and Corn
er Smith, Oklahoma City attorney 
are considered among the leaders.

Seven of the state's nine con
gressmen are seeking re-election. 
Will Rogers, the Moore school 
teacher, faces a large number of 
opponents in the race for congress- 
man-at-large. Strong opponents 
have field against Rep. Wesley Dis
ney in the first dlctrtct, Wilburn 
Cartwright In the third. Tom D. 
McDeown In the fourth, F. B. 
Swank tn the fifth. Jed Johnson 
In the six and Jim V. McCUnUc In 
the seventh.

L A T I

BERLIN, July 2. iJ’i— Reports 
that Prln if August Wilhelm, son 
of the Ex-Kaiser had been shot 

trying to cross the Dutch border, 
were flatly denied today. Herr Von- 
sell, adjustant to the former Kais
er. said August was at his home in 
the Villa Liegnitz, at Potsdam.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., July 2.
14*-—On the verge of death three 
dayiffcgo, Marie Dressier clung stub
bornly to life today despite Use 
seemingly fatal complications of 
cancer and uremic poisoning.

NAPLES, Tex.. July 2. UP)—The 
Morris County National bank here 
was robbed of between $1,000 and 
SI.200 at noon today by two young 
men armed with pistols.

Two Americans 
In Semi-Finals 
Of Net Tourney

WIMBLEDON, England. July 2 
i/P)—The United States won an even 
break today in the quarter-finals 
of the all-England tennis cham
pionships, Frank X. Shields and 
Sidney B Wood Jr„ the Davis cup 
aces, winning to the semi-final 
round with Fred Perry, England's 
cup loader, and Jack Crawford, de
fending champion from Australia.

Perry put out the cup veteran, 
George M. Lott Jr. in a bitterly 
contested four set match 6-4, 2-g, 
7-5, 10-8, and Crawford won from 
the big Californian,-Lester Stoefen, 
7-5, 2-6, 7-5, 6-0

Shields bad a hard tussle against 
Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Austin, 
England’s No. 2 player, before win
ning 4-6, 2-6, 7-5, 6-3. 7-5, but 
Wood advanced eaaily. at the ex
pense of Vernon Kirby, veteran 
South African player, 611, 6-4, 3-6. 
6- 0.

Shields meets Crawford and Wood 
goes against Perry In the semi
finals.

COLLECTIONS ANNOUNCED 
AUSTIN, July 2 (AT—J.H.Walkt 

state land commissioner, announce 
today June collections of reveal 
derived principally from oil proda 
tion on public lands totaled $41< 
611-36. Amounts collected for son 
of the funds were: Permanent pal 
lie schools tlM ,4MJt; peruana 
university (13834666; a v a t la b l  
school 33,438; available unlversl 
24.432.42: and mineral dereiopmes 
(3034038.
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BROWNWOOD, .July 2 (g*) —
Somewhere down the winding chan
nel of the Rio Colorado of Texas 
today was flowing 110.000 worth of
water, purchased from the Brown 
county water lmprovment district 
number one and loosed from Luke 
Brownwood for the benefit of sun- 
parched rice fields of Wharton and 
Matagorda counties—*80 miles dis
tant oil the Texas coastal plain 

W. E. Davant, representative of 
the Golf Coast Water company, 
which made the purchase for 05 
rice growers whose crops were suf
fering from drought, admitted the 
scheme was an experiment and 
that perhaps only 50 per cent of 
the water would reach, Its destina
tion. He estimated It would require 
12 days for the 14.000 acre feet or 
4,553.800,000 gallons of water to

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is au 
thorlsed to announce the candi
dacies of the foUowIng. subject to 
the Gray Count* Democratic pri
mary of July 28, 1034:
Far Commissioner, rreetnet No. 1—

CLEM V. DAVIS 
A. (ARLIE) CARPENTER 
EDWARD J Q ETIIINa,

For Commission, Precinct No. 2:— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term) 
LEWIS O. COX 
HENRY W. OVERALL 

For Commissioner, Precinet I—
H G. McCLESKEY.
THOS. O. K IRBY

For Justice of Peace, Pet. I, Place1—
. E. F. YOUNG.

HARRY SCHWARTZ
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 2, Place I —
W T. JESSE.
JAMES TODD Jr.

For County Clerk—
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Aeeeeeor-Collector—
P E. LEECH. ,
EDWIN 0 . NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
JIM M. KELLER 
PRANK JORDXN.
O. R. WASSON.
H. S. SHANNON 

For Coanty Superintendent—
W. B. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HESSEY 

For Coanty Treasurer—
D. R  HENRY.

For Sheriff—
MRS. C. E. PIPES.
J. t  DOWNS.
J. P. MEERS.
R  B StOUT.
EARL TALLEY.
JOHN V. ANDREW8.

For Coanty lodge—
C. E. CARY (second term).
J. P. WEHRUNO.

For Coanty Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
PRANK H ILL  (second term).
W. S  BAXTER.

For District Judge—
W. R. EWINO 

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
E. P. RITCHEY, Miami.

State Representative—
JOHN PUR YEAR. Wellington. 
EUGENE WORLEY Shamrock-

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS-PM1I Leased Wire. The 
Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to tne use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherv/lse credited Ui this newspaper 
and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class matter March 15. 1827. at the posloftloe at 
Pam pa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

HAVANA. July 2 OP) — United 
States secret service agents were 
accused by a Cuban attorney today 
of having two men. slain to foil the 
plotted* assassination of President 
coolldge In 1928.

Hellodoro Oil. counsel In a mur
der trial, described the alleged plot 
and Its outcome in developing an 
alibi for six men charged with kill
ing the two principals.

Oil said secret service men in 
Havana a month befor MY. Coolldge 
arrived learned of a plot to shoot 
the American president from an 
apartment opposite the presidential 
palace.

With the aid of police of former 
President Machado of Cuba. OH 
continued, they arrested Claudio 
Bouzon, a Spaniard, and Nosko 
La lob. Russian, who had rented the 
apartment. Both were known rad
icals.

A few days later Bouzon's right 
arm was found inside a shark 
caught by fishermen, Indicating .he 
had been killed and tossed into the 
sea. Yalob apparently met a sim
ilar fate. The United States op
eratives were responsible, he said.

BUBNCUIPTIUN KATES OF THE TAMPA DAILY NEWS 
. By Carrier lu Tampa

One Year ................................*6 00 One Month ......... ...................
Wi Mouth* ............................. *3 00 One Week ...............................

My Mali in Gray and Adjoining Cuuutlea
One Year ............................... *5 00 Three Mont!is ......................
Bli Months ..............................*2 75 One Month .............. ..............

By Mall Outside Gray and Adjoining Counllee
One Year ............................... *7 00 Three Monttm ......................
Six Monti ui ............................*3.75 One Month ...........................

NOTICE)—It la not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character ot anyone knowingly and if through error It should 
the management will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and tully correct any erroneous statement made.

make the Journey.

Telephone
W e Repair
Your ■Shoes > j  Twmt UP 

By The A l i a  JL
Goodyear' W e l t T j ^ P

CITY SHOE SHOP)
184H West Foster

HOPES DEVELOP M A N Y  A TRAGEDY
20-year old Ohio girl, who "never had a

H ERO E S A R E  M A D E -N O T BORN

killed Policeman Howard Wagner 
All roads

dos on a North Webster. Ind., phy- 
j ;■ ician looked for a time like an 
1 important clue In the hunt for the 
elusive gunman, but it was dissi
pated later when the doctor said he 
(culd not identify the men as Dil- 
linger mobsters

The physician, Dr, Le.slie A. Laird, 
was knocked unconscious when hit 
over the head with the butt of a 
revolver in the hands of one of two 
men after he had been called from 
his home to his office early Sunday 
to treat cne of them for a bullet 
wound in the arm. After he had 
n ivn  the wounded man his profes- 
-ional attention the pair asked for 
narcotics Their request was re
fused and the attack followed.

PAR IS NONE TOO OOOD 
for

♦ PAMPA'S LONGEST DRIVING THREESOME

in the South Bend raid.
leading into Chicago were patrolled 
by heavily armed officers.

" I  didn't go l<> kill him." the girl explained after
ward. "I just meant for him to leave me alone."

In the superabundant crop of homicides which the 
United States manages to produce each year, .this is 
surely one-of the least nqfiP worthy cases. And yet, for 
«ome reason, it sticks in a reader’s mind; for back of it, 
all too clearly, can be seen that long, dreary shadow of 
loneliness that falls quietly across so many humble and 
obscure lives.

There are persons like this girl in every city and 
village in the land; hard-working folk who have just 
one humble little wish and who never quite manag<* 
to get it gratified.

A girl wants a home of her own—surely one of the 
oldest and most natural wishes in the history of the 
race; and somehow, through the queer ways in which 
human affairs work themselves out, she finds that she 
might just as well have wished for the moon.

She tries |o get it, makes a foolish mistake, gets 
into an intolerable jam and then, presently, there is 
tragedy, and in her lonely groping she. has,, pulled the 
World down aboift her head.

Pitiful enough, tinsensatlonal enough, surely 
wliv should we think twice about it?

Well, our education is incomplete until we Mam 
the hard lesson that, life is sometimes more cruel and 
disappointing than anyone deserves That casual re
mark. “ Nejr-r had a steady hoy friend,” can stand for 
as much suffering as a cancer.

All about us there are persons who, as someone has 
said, lead lives of quiet desperation. If we can under
stand what some ol them are up against, we can under
stand the wnmg and mistaken tilings they sometimes do

TO LOSE SUPREMACY
July 2 (A*)—The United 

surrender its world 
In cotton production

AUSTIN,
States wil 
supremacy 
next year *
100 years, leaving out the civil war 
period,” Dr. A. B. Cox, university 
of Texas cotton economist predicted 
today.

His forecast that the United

Wholesale Distributor

ROADRUNNER QAi
CHICAGO, July 2 iA‘i—Once again 

John Dillinger has outwitted mo
mentarily at least, his pursuers.

Although the cry "gel Dillinger" 
was shouted with new vigor by 
pence officers on the theory it was 
he who led the $29,898 raid of bank 
1 audits on the Merchants National 
tank of South Lend. Ind.. the trail 
they followed was as cold as the 
others left from time to time by 
America's arch public enemy.

An attack by one of two despera-

Paraffin Base, Dewaxed
PH IL IP  WOLFE, Pampa

By COWANIt’ll Be Too Much!THE NEW FANGLES <Mom’n Pop)
r  N O . BUT W H FN  V4E SECS 

HOW WG H tK G TE U  TOO ARC, 
HELL W D STY 'X  LIKELY SUFFER

k p e l a v s e V  A ;

HUH*? IS  
HE T H E T  
B A D  GI F 

DOC

HC MNT.EW? VYELL.VLL 
/ fsur HIM G U TTLE  
/ PRESENT. MTO GO UP 

M4U SEE HM -ATTEP ALL 
WHEN THE UEKCON 

YION THET PACE ,HE VNOll
_  p l e n t y  f o r

I  D O N 'T  T H IN K  
TO O  O U G H T  TO 
GIVE. HITT TH O SE  
C IG A R S  .W IN D Y

-io p e ! th e  deacon
Mt H FEEUN SHUT 
llirT  PACE WAS , 

LITTLE TOO / 
MUCH FEW HIM /

W PA.P UP THREE OF 
THEt-1 CHEROOTS, E D  

T H E Y 'S  TH E  D EFCO N 'S 
TA-AjR IT E  S M O K E

I IK 11) MANY I MPI.OYFS
I,ON«.VII W ,1 nlv 2 i/Tj Cap- 

taill E. N Shinies ridel oil proru - 
tion enforcement officer in the* 
east, Texa.s firld, told the l/oug’view 
Nt ws-.Journal tonight by long dis
tance telephone from Kilgore that 
37 East Texas railroad commission

• ii|.!(ivc, I oat. their jobs* today, in 
j move to curtain expenses.

We didn’t have* enough money 
and had to cut our force," .Stanley 
e.vj lamed, vaying most of the na n 
di..< barged were from the proration 
department

w t>OCP-'wN
*  J

By FLOWERSALLEY OOP
OOOTSY BOBO. YOU /AVI, 1 At NT 
MUST HAVE LOTS OF \ SCARED OF 
NERVE. HORNING IN ONV THAT BIG 
ALLEY OOP LIKE THAT. ( CLUCK/ 4 
HE'S AN AVJFULLV. u
BRAVE WARRIOR.* /

W E LL — .....
WHAT W1NOA 
S TU F F  IS 
a TH IS  p

V  NUSS OOOL/V
TO Y O U , MtSTER. 

ALLEY WOOTIETOOT 
M .  O O P  / a .

HAVj,HAV)f WOOLON'T TH'QUEEN RAISE 
A FUSS, IF SHE KNEW THAT OOOLA WAS , 
TH' ASSASSIN WHO BOUNCED THAT 
MELON OFFA TH' PRINCESS'
0Ct 'F AN' THAT I EFSTROYCD • C '  
FOOTPRINT EVIDENCE ON

.  th ' c u f f -  E E f »

WHY, HELLO I  
O O O LA - 1 

S A Y - I  WANT A  
wTHANU YOU . 
L  TOR - aSEFING’S BELIEVING

There’s an amazing ddfeigner and an amazing relief when 
you’ve been properly littedX wjIU  glasAs. ;1|om e In for an
examination today and ion ’llVjelievV yoi^see.

O p Io m e fr iM  a ^ d  (ty t ir r a n  
Polk St. Amarillo, Trxai
Pampa every Wednesday, located at Fatheree Drug Store.

For Good Cleaning PHONE
By HAMLINBig ShotsOH, D IANA!

C C W U 6
(J 3 L A T

jftE, Thkv must l b me a CD AdOlo* “the \ 
P l  AN' C a P W A E L  \\ p i T l N i G  J  A N D  
,  ---- -------- - 7 IUPCES5IONS ARE SO
'  j jl IMOOKTANT- IN .

/  5 homv e>u5‘NES5. \

M il: 10;-., \\ H(JT 5 AX 5
tt>'G THSATPiCAi.
ITS 'TV*' SEt V4, DAVJ4 
' CAN r  le t  'EM 

j fc V -S E fc :  N ■£ IN

. "t L  tsll. 'e m

M I N U T E .

JUST-RY*
CLEANE

t<* T h e a lr i

By TERRYSuspiciousSCOJRCHY SMITH
ANNOVNCING\T 
REMOVAL O F T

-THC SOUTH BARN ? 
BuftNSP ? Soggy 7b 

HSSR THAT-, An M -  
SOMETHIN* MUFT Be 
y  PONS TO STOP THeSE 

OUTRAGES ,» y

X  FLETCHBR ?
^ WEALTHY CATTLEMAN 
TEX , >4I« SURPRISE U/At 

PHONEY WHEN ANN ToU> 
vx M1M ABOUT THE BARN f 
\  XM CERTAIN OF (T V

BeeN M6ANIN' Y  PLENTY has n  
TO com e  OVER FoR ) HAPPENED SINCE 
SOME T.M6, ANN -  / y ou WERE HERE -
Y  ----- — -— r  SoMe 0K/E

v _  [ Burned the so uth

■af \ \ Bar n  l a s t  n io h t -

TVE TRIED eVERYTHIMC 
BY THE WAY. I'D LIKE 
TO INTRODUCE TWO 

FRIENDS, MR . FLETCHER 
. -MR.SMITH -AND 
> s ^ M R .  COLEMAM- v

6LAPRS KNOW YoO- 
AHN, YD LIKE R> SEE 
VOU ALONE -  I'M  SUAE 
TOUR FRIENDS WON’T  MIND-

SORTA'
s u p p e r y
LOOKIN' 

, COS* -

m  ISTAkEN FOR 
o u t l a w s , seoRCMy a n d  
-cex Ar e  saved  fro m  a  

Band of angry cowhands 
gy  ANN t Re u in g , owner 
OF FEATHER VALLEy RANCH.

£ mb t b u s  them th a t  
, So m eo ne  is t r y w *  ib  
FORCE HER lb  Eive UP 
t h e  ranch  —  Nath*  
Fle tc h e r , w eALYxy
CATTLEMAN, CALLS ON 

ANN—,

NEW LOCATION

112 SOUTH RUSSELL ST.
( Acron Ik* Street from Schneider Hotel) 
me 871 Roy Quinn, Mgr.
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STERNE TR IAL SET
BROWNWOOD, June SO. (A*>— 

Trial of Lester Sterne of Abilene,
indicted on a robbery with firearms 
charge In connection with the rob
bing and beating of Mrs. Llge De- 
Busk and Mrs. Addle Mounshell. 
aged women near Cross Cut June 
19. has been set for July 9.

Rodeo Week In 
Canadian Brings 

Usual Throngs

Classified
Advertising Rates 

Information
All want ads are atraeitly cash and are 

accepted over the phone with the posi
tive understanding that the account is 
to be paid when our collector calls. 

PHONB Y O U R  WANT-AD TO

UJ. OR LLn
CANADIAN, July 2 — Rodeo week 

dawned Sunday in Canadian, bring
ing with memories of those days 
when son-of-a-gun was a delicacy 
and Bull Durham a necessity.

And the city Itself, alive with 
colors of a western celebration, was 
all hustle and bustle as the crowd 
drifted in and last minute prepara
tions were being made for the open
ing of the rangeland melodrama on 

I Tuesday.
For three thrill-studded after- 

! noons, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
I Thursday—the crowds at the Anvil 
| Park rodeo grounds will be in- j  (( rested as the top hands battle for 
honors in the arena.

1 A handsome prize, list Is offered 
| the contestants that are coming 
from all directions to contest In this 
show. Cowboys will attempt to tame 
the fighting "outlaw” horses and 
flop the powerful leather-necked 
steers.

The dally events will include bronc 
riding, bulldogging, calf roping, wild 
cow milking, and steer riding. The i  last event always provides an ex- 

I citing and dangerous climax for the 
•show.

Even now' the rodeo grounds are 
taking on the aspect of a pioneer 
western city, with tents being 
pitched, concession stands being 
built, livestock being herded into 
the corrals and horses being exer- 

1 cised.

WASHINGTON, July 2 <AV-The 
interstate commerce commission to
day ordered an investigation of re
duced rates and gathering charges 
recently put into effect by oil pipe 
lines to and between 11 states in 
the southwest and middle west.

Secretary Ickes, oil administrator, 
had asked the commission to refuse 
to allow the rate reduction. The 
commission previously had said it 
would not interfere with the rates 
pending an investigation.

Today's order calls for Investiga
tion of the interstate transporta
tion of crude oil by pipe line from 
Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas. Okla
homa, Louisiana, Texas, Illinois, and 
New Mexico, to destinations in Illi
nois. Indiana, Michigan. Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Ohio, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, and 
Louisiana.

The pipe line companies involved 
are the Atlantic, Empire. Humble, 
Oklahoma, Shell, Sinclair-Prairie, 
Stanolind, Texas, Texas - Empire, 
and the Illinois.

However, Roosevelt 
Can Spend Three 

More Billion

Now back iu oil 
veil you a Horn' 
Slave large/ listi 
Will be glai to I 
and rusloners./ 
new ones.] I  

GRAY d O (K  
Koonf i f  1

Our courteous ad-taker will receive 
your Want Ad. helping you word it.

All ads for “ Situation Wanted" and 
“ Lost and Found" are cash with order 
and will not be accepted over the tele
phone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash with 
order.

The Pampa Daily NEWS reserves 
the right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and to 
revise or withhold £rom publication 
any copy deemed objectionable.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
insertion.

In case of any error or an omission 
In advertising of any nature The Daily 
NEWS shall not be held liable for 
damages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

LOCAL KATE CARD
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 23. 1»31
1 day, 2c a word; minimum 30c.
2 days, 4c a word; minmum 60c.
lc per word for each succeeding issue 

after the first two issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

AUSTRIA  IS EXPECTING  
FURTHER CLASHES  

W IT H IN  REICH

VILLAR EA L DECLARES  
HE’S PRESIDENT

ELECT

VON PAPEN’S POSITION 
IN GOVERNMENT 

IS PARADOX

TV RI ALTY CO. 
Duncai Bldlg,
. Stark if

BY W ILLIAM  A. BEALE Jr.
WASHINGTON, July 2 (A*>—In 

the fiscal year Just beglnrmlng. the 
government can spend nearly ten 
billion dollars and still remain with
in President Roosevelt's estimates 
of the cost of whipping the depres
sion.

It spent a peacetime record of $7,- 
105 050,084.95 in the 1934 fiscal year 
which closed Saturday night, piled 
up an operating deficit of $3,989- 
496.035.42 and pushed the public 
debt to an all-time high of $27,053,- 
141.414 48.

Even these huge sums were far 
below Mr. Roosevelt's forecast of 
$10,569,006,976 of outlays In the old 
year and a debt increase of $7,309 - 
211 as compared with the actual 
boost of $4,514,468,954.33.

Administration officels reasserted 
that funds budgeted for the old and 
new years together which were not 
spent in the last 12 months will be 
(pent in the next—If necessary for 
relief and recovery. This would 
mean:

Pushing the public debt upward 
to $31,834,000,000.

Rolling up another deficit prob
ably nearer $5,000,000,000 than $4.- 
000,000,000. The size would depend 
on how much the present cash bal
ance of $2,581,922,240 is reduced 
and when any of the dollar profit on 
gold devaluation is used for current 
expenses.

Borrowings In excess of last year’s 
$4,514,000,000— again depending on 
use o f the cash balance and whether 
revenues equal the estimated $3,- 
974,665,479.

These figures were indicated by 
the president's own estimate that, 
excluding debt retirement, the gov
ernment would spend $16,529,804,- 
667 in the 1934 and 1935 fiscal years 
which end on June 30, 1935. Since 
these estimates, votes In the last 
congress—especially $525,000,000 for 
drought relief—have Increased the 
two-year maximum to $17,500,000,000.

Most of the money In the new 
fiscal year would go for emergency 
purposes. Only $3,237,512,200 is 
counted on for routine costs.

By The Associated Press
Predictions of a return of the 

Hohenzollerns and of further out
breaks were included today in Eu
ropean reaction to Chancellor Hit
ler’s ruthless supression of an In
cipient revolt.

Hitler's "violent” methods were 
criticised by Engelbert Dollfuss. 
Austria's dictator, who said “does 
not the light at last dawn upon us 
that one cannot make a people 
happy with violent methods?”

Austrian newspapers were almost 
unanimous In predclting further 
clashes within the Reich

Paris interpreted the week-end as 
a victory for conservatives and as 
opening the possibility for a return 
to the Hoheszollerns. The violense, 
it was claimed, revealed a break
down In the unity of the Hitler 
movement.

In London the view was taken 
that Hitler had solidified his posi
tion.

Some papers accused him of em
ploying the methods of gangsters 
and called the slaying of storm 
troop leaders "brutal murders.”

A  dispatch from Doom said there 
was unusual activity about the 
estate of former emperor Wilhelm 
and that he remained Indoors.

The 8oviet press said the week
end indicated the desperation of 
the “ruling class.” which was seek
ing to prevent,a proletarian revolu
tion.

"Heads have fallen," said the 
communist newspaper Pravada, 
“ but the fascist dictatorship enters 
Into a new period with incompar
ably worse prospects for the future. 
The fate of the ruling class in Ger
many is in the balance."

NEDECK. Germany, July 2. (JP) 
—President Paul Von Hindenburg 
today sent his congratulations to 
Chancellor Hitler for “ saving the 
fatherland from arrlous danger.”
He sent congratulations also to 

Prussian Premier Hermann W il
helm Ooering for “ the energetic 
and successful quelling of high 
treason."

“From reports submitted to me,” 
the president wired Hitler, “ I  see 
that by your resolute operation and 
courageous personal action all high 
treasonable machinations h a v e  
been nipped In the bud.

“You have saved the German 
people from serious dangers. I  ex
press to you my deep thanks and 
gratitude, with cordial regards. 
Signed, Von Hindenburg, Reich 
President.!'

To Goeruig, Von Hindenburg sent 
the following:
, "For your energetic and success
ful action in suppression of an at
tempt at high treason I express my 
thanks and gratitutde.

“With regards, In comradeship, 
signed Von Hindenburg, Reich Pres
ident.”

In the building of a new, "Nazi- 
fied” Germany, Adolf Hitler has 
had to deal with numerous cross 
currents of opinion, some of which 
are Involved today In the tense sit
uation In the reich.

Always In the political back
ground there has been the knowl
edge that the royal family—though 
supplanted by a republic and a 
dictatorship—still exists. T h e r e

By CLARK LEE 
Associated Press Foreign Slaff
MEXICO, D. F., July 2. UP)—A 

strapping 39-year-old revolutionary 
veteran of mixed Spanish and In
dian descent. General Lazaro Car
denas, was assured election today 
as the forty-fifth constitutional 
president of Mexico.

The election yesterday was the 
most orderly and one-sided in the 
history of the nation. One person, 
an election judge In Ocotozintla. 
Vera Cruz, was shot to death in a 
scuffle, but there were only minor 
clashes elsewhere.

Both defeated candidates assert
ed. however, that the national rev
olutionary (administration) party 
supoprters of Cardenas violated 
elections laws in rolling up an esti
mated 96 per cent of the total vote.

Headquaretrs for Villarreal, nomi
nee of the confederation of inde
pendent democratic parties, issued 
a statement:

"Villarreal is the president-elect. 
The day of Justice is approaching.” 

Tejeda, nominee of the left- 
socialist party, said he would await 
the decision of congress as to the 
legality cf the election. “a*d after 
that, the people can judge.”

The administration party also 
claimed a clean sweep in the elec
tion of 170 deputies and 49 senators.

To So* 
o mfortably

. /  Optomed 
Wo dpecmilze In flttd  
able G'qfses a* well I  
ast s ty li

ow ens  o r f
CLINKI

DR. PAfrV OWENS, J 
1st.'N a ft  Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Two working girls or 
couple to light house keep or room 

with lady. Phone 282. _  2c-76
WANTED- TO B 0Y —193O Chevro

let coupe. Must be reasonable. 
Write Box E. L. B., care of Pampa
NEWS. ^ ______________________ lp-75
WANTED—Oirl wanted at Eagle 

Cafe, 303 South Cuyler St.
3c-77

WANTED TO  RENT—Three. 4, or 
5-roomed house furnished. Call 

Miller. 689. 3c-76
W ORK WANTED — Expericenoed 

white girl, 18 years old. desires 
Job. General housework and care 
of children preferred. Excellent 
references. 627 North West St. 
________________________________6p-78
WANTED — Saleswoman. Salary 

guaranteed. 1101 Mary Ellen St. 
Call from 4 to 6 p. m.
SALESMEN WANTED—Two high 

class salesmen, must come well 
recommended. Phone 1152.

6c-79

>1 hat soap is used on every hat to 
hair oil, load dust and perspira- 
. Hied Uiq liaUis rinsed in a con
flow nf 4rar ' rhlte solvent. This 
you <■ A . cortifi id hat service.

F.fCTQHY F NISHED

ROBERTS The Hat Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

C. C. Genther of Miami transac: 
ed business here this morning.

Cardenas, former minister of war 
and revolutionary campaigner, is 
scheduled to be sworn in December 
1, to succeed President Abelardo 
Rodriguez.

eldest son on the throne, would 
be desirable.

Schleicher Was Monarchist
This monarchist group has not 

been hostile to Hitler, for many 
monarchists have urged that with 
a return to a monarchy Hitler 
should remain as chancellor and 
virtual ruler.

Among the. monarchists were

Policeman Dies,
4 Wounded When 

Man Goes Amuck

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—640 acres located with

in 14 miles of Friona, Parmer 
county. Price $10.00 per acre. See 
us for bargains In real estate. M. A.
Crum. Friona. Texas.________2p-76
FOR ~S ALE—Tractor. three-bottom 

plow, wheat drill. Good condition. 
M. Heflin atraer Klngsmill and 
Ballard. • 3c-76

ELIZABETH. N. J„ July 2. UP)— 
A  madman with a gun fought It 
out with a squad of policemen In 
his home and today one of the po
licemen is dead, three others wound
ed. and the gunman himself in a 
serious condition.

Patrolman Frank Carino, 37. first 
of the policemen to enter the home 
of the man last night, fell dead at 
the first shot.

Three other officers rushed the 
house, each to fall as Geo. Moran, 
31-year-old son of a former police
man. fired Into the group. Two 
more policemen entered and one 
of them shot Moran in the head.

The wounded are Patrolman 
Daniel Tracey, 46. shot through the

WIND BLOWN HAT
DALHART, July 2. UP)— The 

Panhandle wind doesn't always 
blow from the same direction—but 
it blows nevertheless. When H. C. 
Hudson advertised that he had 
found a broad-brimmed hat in his 
pasture he received letters from as 
far away as Folsom, N. M „ 110 
miles to the northwest and another 
from 50 miles southwest.

b u t  w h o  w a n t s  t o  s t a r t  a  4 t h  o f  J u l y  t r i p  
w i t h  “ f i r e c r a c k e r  t i r e s ”  especially when

FOR  SALE—Four-plecc walnut bed
room suite $39.50, 3-piece bed

room suite $37.50. Other suites 
$18.50 to $25.00. Pampa Transfer
and Storage^ ____   3C-76
FOR SALE—320 acres Baca county.

Colorado, all good wheat land, 
half In grass. Plenty good water, 
fenced. Small Improvements In f
illed late possession. $2200.00. $400.00 
down. Write Box N. S., care of
Pampa NEWS.____ ____________3p-76
FOR SALE—Ford panel. Reason

able price. Phone 813. 6c-79
FOR 8ALE OR TRADE—Same * as 

new. standard computing scale 
and 1929 Chevrolet coach for later 
model car. 1113 West Wilks •
______________________________3p-7G

FOR SALE—Three-bottom plow.
wheat drill. Good condition. M. 

Heflin corner Klngsmill and Bal
lard. 3c75
FOR SALE—200 pairs of white 

Mondain pigeons. Humble Mer
ten lease.___ _________________ 6p-78
FOR SALE—Boston male puppy.

2V4 months old. Perfect marking. 
A. K. C. papers. 410 North Gray.

64-tfc

while “resisting arrest” Saturday 
when the Hitler government struck 
forth to crush all opposition to 
its authority.

Franz von Pa pen. the vice Chan
cellor, is another who has been 
regarded as friendly toward a 
monarchy. Despite his c lo s e  
friendship for Germany's nominal 
head—President von Hlnderburg— 
von Papen today is a virtual pris
oner in his own home.

Von Pa pen's

stomach: Patrolman Thomas O '
Brien. shot in the right arm; Patrol
man Henry Binger, 35, shot in the 
left knee.

Tracey's condition Is critical.
position affords 

something of a paradox. He Is not 
a nazi. yet his dealings with Hitler 
have always appeared to be close 
and cordial. He has “gone along” 
with the Hitler administration but 
—as witness his now historic speech 
of June 17—has not hesitated to 
point our danger signs In nazl pol
icies.

Von Papen Started It
Von Papen. In his June 17 ad

dress, warned against extreme ten
dencies of the nazl party. H ie 
speech, because It was frankly— 
though friendly—critical, was sup
pressed In Germany, but was pub
lished elsewhere. Hitler himself in
dicated he felt there was much 
mrrlt to von Pap?n's statements, 
and lie proposed to take steps 
toward turning the extremists back 
toward more conservative policies.

Tile fact remained today, how
ever, that von Papen was a vir
tual prisoner, despite his ppsltlon as ____ ________
next in power to Hitler himself, I GUARANTEED 
and that men close to von Papen J wa 
were numbered among th o s e ^  nenti 
"liquidated'' (executed) in the j locat 
weekend drive against "traitors.” 345.

The storm trooper group has! ------
felt the brunt of the present de- J 
cisive assertion of authority by I 
Hitler. Some of its leads, the ad
ministration charges, were plotting j  Yoi 
to seize i,gafrol of the government, 
appjjuwltly because of disgruntle- 
maflt over Hitler's refusal to "go 
along” with them in some of the 
more radical phases of "remaking 
(Germany.'*
i What “Remaking" Means

This "remaking'' of Germany, to 
the general principles of whipftr 
Hitler is committed. Includes the 
"elimination" of non-aryans, and 
the “nazi-fylng” of religion. This 
latter movement, which strikes at

offer you GUARANTEED
safety and satisfactory service

_ Fur Kent
FOR RENT—Three-room inoderli 

furnished apartment. 317 N. Rider 
St.. 3 blocks west Hilltop grocery.

•  We re proud lo a 
washer you'll be pn 
own — the washer 
made the M Ay tag  
world famous- th^s 
tub, cast-aluipinuin '

Dlt. J. W.
PSYCHC

re trordugh in iTs i leau#- 
nio^r gentle witliaKfilta 
I more ecoptrfnic al 11 
i. A t today’ s price this 
y lag j#aiiania//)rA\ all*-.

i M f t n c g  l v i t h t a t  e J e r l r i N ,

cess. J J * e  advantage of this 
poriRnity. Call toiay. 
problems to this, master phyi 
and phychology advisor.
Located Hour
Pampa Hotel 10 to 8 d

Guaranteed Steam Oil 
CROQUIONOLE 

PERMANENT WAVES 
Regular $10 value, 

special this week, $1.50. 
PAMPA BARBER SHOP 

Iva Coleman
2 doors south Dllley Bakery

w price, 
t terms.

See FATHERLAND. Page 6.

Low Priced
5.00-20 — $5.75 
5 25-18 — 6.30 
5.25-21 — 6.90

PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 
X5c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs, opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1097. 26p-102
HOT DAYS and summer sports 

demand shorter hair. Special 
semi Mae Murry permanents for 
$1 DO. Phone 345 Mrs. Browns’ 
Beauty Shop. Brunow building, 
back of Levines. 26p-86
COLORED 8P IR ITU ALI8T  reader 

call dates. Tells you what you 
want to know. 408 Maple. Flats.
__________________________  6p-75
South Side, 2 doors Dllley's Bak
eries._______________________  8c-78

M A Y T A G
WITH I NBUI LT  
GASOLINE MOTOR AND SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIRESI

5 —  $16 32x6 —  $*7.30 6.00x20 —  $1*.«0
il* 8-Ply M«t* 10-Ply , Mat* 6-Ply

F r e e  T i r e  M o u n t i n g  /ot »«r,'c

Lost and Found
LO S T- Wedding ring, three small 

diamonds, white gold. Liberal re
ward. Return to NEWS. 3p-76

Bert Curry Refrigeration Co.
209 North Cuyler, Pampa * Ph<

P. CALLISON

Phone 801217*19 No. Cuyler, Pampa

A B LO W O U T  M A K E S  
M O R E  N O I S E  
T H A N  A N Y  
F I R E C R A C K E R

B T i

i  Cle
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LELAND HAMMAN BEATS JOHNNY GOODMAN FOR TRANS-MISSISSIPPLTITLf
RACES IN MAJORiEAGUES ARE
WIDE OPEN AT HALFWAY MARK

NATIONAL o p e n  c h a m p  
IS DEFEATED IN 

DALLAS MEET
By FELIX B. M ’KNIGHT 

Associated Press Staff Writer
DALLAS. July 2. (AV-Into the 

ranks of America's amateur golf 
greats today strode a courageous 
little Texan—curly-headed, popular 
Leland Hamman—the new Trans- 
Mlssisslppi champion 

A year ago this 128-pound bundle 
of energy started feebly tapping at 
the door of golf's hall of fame, yes
terday he shoved it wide open at 
the Brook Hollow Golf Club here 
and triumphantly entered with a 
spectacular 3 and 2 victory over 
Johnny Goodman, the 1933 National 
Open champion of Omaha. Neb.

Goodman, bewildered by a daz
zling assortment of uncanny putts, 
flawless iron shots and drives, step
ped o ff the thirty-fourth green de
feated but bubbling over with praise

Firat 5 Club.*. In National
Separated Bp Six Games;
Seven Cover American.
0V HERBERT W. BARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Major league baseball approaches 

July 4th and the halfway mark 
with both pennant races still sub
ject to change without notice. To
day only six games separated the 
first five clubs in the National 
league and seven covered five in 
the American.

The world champion Giants pick
ed up a half game on the second 
place Chicago Cubs yesterday by 
trimming the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5-4. Home runs by Travis Jack- 
sen and Frank O'Doul accounted 
for all the Giants' runs. The Cubs 
had the Pittsburgh Pirates beaten 
going into the 9th but the Corsairs 
filled the bases on Bud Tinning and 
Pat Malone and Tommy Thevenow 
followed with a scorching double 
that drove in the tying and winning 
runs in a 5-4 battle. Waite Hoyt 
held the Cubs to six hits and one 
rui> in the last 7 2-3 innings.

Despite their victory, the Pirates 
dropped into fifth place, a half 
game behind the Boston Braves 
who won two games from the Phll-

orThe five two inch W aco, "es 6-3 and 3-0. The Braves by
having none left on base in the 
opener, equalled a major league

4 fv  „__— --w _ I Ta IV* A DAr.a1
recently, but nothing like Leland 
fired at me today. He's a great boy 
and truly a champion."

Last summer Hamman created

H O W  T H E Y
_ S T A N  D_ _

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 4. Pittsburgh 5. 
Philadelphia 3-0. Boston 6-3. 
Brooklyn 4, New York 5.
St. Louis 8. Cincinnati 6. 118 In-

nings).
Standings Today

C lub- w L. Pet.
New York ........ ........  43 25 632
Chicago ........... ........  41 37 603
St. Louis .......... 39 27 591
Boston ........  37 30 .552
Pittsburgh ........ 35 29 .547
Brooklyn .......... ........  27 41 .397
Philadelphia .... 43 .358
Cincinnati ...... ......  21 44 .323

Today’s Schedule

DOUBLEHEADER e a s il y  
WON FROM VISITING 

BASEBALL NINES

St. Louis at Chicago.
NeW York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
iOnly game scheduled!.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resalts Yesterday

Detroit 2-12. St. Louis 3-3. 
Boston 10, Philadelphia 3.

sharpshooter
. _ . i* | v/jic ik i , ct|uaticu a uiajut league•‘I've looked at lots  ̂of ^gtea^gol^ j In jhe second game, the

Philly outfielders did not have 
single fielding chance.

slight flurry by beating Gus More 
land in the first round of the 
Western amateur tournament. They 
acknowledged his feat but passed it 
off as just another "upset." The 
little fellow came up again for more 
comment a few weeks later when he 
tied Goodman for second place in 
the sectional qualifying rounds of 
the National amateur.

They began to take him seriously 
only recently when he whipped 
though to the finals of the Texas 
amateur tournament and lost a fine 
battle to Reynolds Smith.

He “arrived" in the most sensa
tional manner in the Trans-Missis
sippi. By the luck of the draw he 
had the toughest assignment of 
any one man In the championship 
flight.

Through the first nine holes he 
was two up with a par 35. His sub- 
par 34 on the back nine gave him 
a four up lead at the end of the 
morning eighteen.

It was a perfectly behaved putter 
Hamman had to thank for his vic
tory. He is acknowledged to be one 
of Texas' best on the greens. But 
all departments of his game func
tioned in the pinches to carry him 
to well-earned victory.

A long leaf pine tree in Duplin 
county. North Carolina, is 110 feet 
tall, measures 44 5 inches in diam
eter at a point 4.5 feet above ground 
and the first limb is 50 feet from 
the ground.

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE
Pays rash for liin ilu rr  and 
other used goods.* anf sells for 
ca>h and sels fcE l f  i

Have a guu| us 
chine, alsqf wag

529-531.’ SOl'1

•wing ml 

machine)

CUTLER

Visional DireA
|

L. B. G<
ttorney
amoont

-tt-Lfcv
1 Bald 

T|xm
>«

The third place St. Louis Cardi
nals drew to within a game of the

then battling to a 2-2 5-inning 
draw. Dizzy Dean and Tony Freitas 
hooked up in a 17-inning duel In 
the first game. Although lifted for 
a pinch hitter. Dean was awarded 
the decision when the Cardinals 
rapped Paul Derringer for two runs 
in the eighteenth.

The Yankees increased their lead 
over Detroit to a game and a half 
by winning. 5-2, from Washington 
behind Johnny Broaca's 7-hlt pitch
ing. Detroit, meanwhile .split a 
double bill with the Browns, losing 
the first, 3-2, but winding the sec
ond, 13-2.

The Boston Red Sox geat the 
Philadelhpia Athletics, 10-3, and 
moved into third place, replacing 
Washington which fell to fifth. 
Cleveland retained fourth position 
by winning the second game from 
the Chicago White Sox, 4-3, in 11 
innings, after losing the first, 12-5.

Texas League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press.
Leading hitters: Harvel, Oklahoma 

City. .379; Bell, Galveston. .368; 
Moses. Galveston, 361; English 
Galveston. .357.

Total hits: Bell and English. 
Galveston, 111.

Doubles: Bell. Galveston. 29.
Triples: Binder, Oklahoma City,

1 0 .
Home runs: Easterling, Tulsa. 14
Runs batted in: English. Gal

veston, 69.
Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 73.
Solen bases: Shellev, Beaumont,

21
Most games won: llillin. San An

tonio. 13.
Strikeouts: Kennedy. Oklahoma 

City, 82.

Couldn’t Sleep,
Man Kills Four

Cleveland 5-4, Chicago 12-3. (sec-
ond 11 irinings).

New York 5, Washington 2.
Standings Today

Club— W L Pet.
New York ........ ........  41 24 631
Detroit ........... 41 27 .603
Cleveland . . . . . . .......... 34 31 .523
Boston ............. . . 36 32 .529
Washington ___ 36 33 .522
St Louis .......... 30 35 462
Philadelphia ... ........  27 39 409
Chicago ............ ........  23 47 .329

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

TEXAS LEA G U I 
Results Yesterday

Tulsa 8-3, Dallas 3-2.
Houston 5, Beaumont 6. 
Oklahoma City 0, Ftart Worth 6. 
Oaveston 4-7, San Antonio 6-2.

The Roadrunners won both ends 
of a double-header yesterday, the 
first game from Sayre by the score 
of 11 to 0 and the night-cap from 
the Memphis Owls. 7 to 3.

The first game was a listless a f
fair In which the visitors were bad
ly outclassed by the Roadrunners. 
The fans were revparded for wait
ing it out by the good game with 
Memphis. It was a pitchers' battle 
for six and one-half Innings and
was then put on Ice with a typical 

rally in
which the locals got six of their
story-book "lucky seventh”

Standings Today
Club— W L. Pet.
San Antonio ........ 48 31 608
Tulsa .................... .. . 41 34 .547
Beaumont ............. . . .4 2 36 .538
Oalveston ............. 41 36 532
Port Worth .......... 36 39 480
Dallas .................. . 37 42 468
Houston ............... 33 44 429
Oklahoma City ... . . . .  30 46 395

• Today's Schedule
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Tulsa at Port (North. 
San Antonio at'Houston. 
Beaumont at Galveston.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta 8-6. Nashville 4-12.
New Orleans 1-3, Birmingham 2-7. 
Chattahooga 8-3. Little Rock 5-4. 
Knoxville 3-2. Memphis 8-1.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

“BHAgf Life To

AUTO LOANS
U<4 Us For Ready Cush To
u R p fifia n c e
•  Bum • new ~ 1
■ Reduce pay 
a Raise money 

bills, 
pt and 
P R

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Cemba-Werley Bldg. Ph. MI.

American League
Batting—Manush. Senators, .410; 

Gehringer, Tlzers, .383 
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers. 67: Gos- 

line, Tigers. 80.
Runs batted inW-Oehrig, Yan

kees. 76; Bonura, White Sox. 89.
Hits — Manush. Senators, 116; 

Gehringera, Tigers. 102.
Doubles—Manush, Senators. 26; 

Gehringer and Greenberg. Tigers, 
and Averlll, Indians. 24.

Triples—Manush. Senators. 10; 
Chapman. Yankees, and Reynolds. 
Redsox. 8.

Home Runs—Johnson. Athletics. 
24; Poxx Athletics. 21.

EAST TAWAS, Mich.. July 2 (A", Stolen bases—Werber, Redsox,
—A. J. Wood. 53, who said the noise 18; Fox, Tigers, 15. 
made by merrymakers so enraged Pitching—Gomez Yankees. 12-2;
that he slew four of them and Marberrv, Titers. 10-3. 
wounded a fifth, was held for ar- J National League
raigement today on murder charges. Batting — Terry, Olants, 386;

Wood,- who walked to the county | Vaughan, Pirates, .368 
Jail In nearby Tawas City after I Runs — Vaughan, Pirates. 66; 
the quadruple slaying early Sunday. Medwick. Cardinals 62. 
expressed no remorse. His only Runs batted In—Ott, Giants, 72; 
fear, officers said, was of mob vio- ; Suhr, Pirates, and Collins, Card- 
lenc4. \ Precautions were taken, but mats. 00 
there 

th o

ten hits and scored five of their 
seven runs.

Several plays in the first part of 
the Memphis game bordered on the 
sensational and brought the fans to 
their feet cheering. Among these 
were Baccus’ catch of Sims' drive 
near the left field foul line in the 
third; on a one-handed stop by Ma- 
lear of Sain's grounder ih the 
fourths and Carl Stewarts' one- 
handed stab (in self-defense) of 
Lindsey's drive in the fourth. A  
play ih which Ward was caught 
napping off first base In the sixth. 
Sims to Malear, was also good.

The visitors took a liking to Carl 
Stewart's hooks in the first inning 
and amassed four hits, one of which 
was a double by the lead-off man. 
but were held to one run. Some 
masterful hurling bf  their 8tewart. 
Clifford being his first name, en
abled the visitors to hold their ad
vantage until the fourth. With one 
down, Ward scratched a hit off 
Lindsey’s glove, the first o ff C lif
ford Steward, and went to second 
when the third baseman threw 
wildly to first. Vaughn scored Ward 
with a single to right and circled 
the bases when his hit hopped over 
McBride's head. The error made 
no difference, as .Vaughn would 
have scored a moment later when 
Baccus trippled to right.

With both pitchers mighty stingy 
with base hits, the game rocked 
along until the home seventh. May
be Jimmy Marshall had something 
to do with the splurge of base hits 
in the seventh, because he insisted 
that everybody stand and remain 
standing until the batter was In his 
box. At any rate McLary singled 

Bacens attempted toto left.
flee, but popped one over the pitch 
er's head for a hit. McLary making 
third on the play. Cox scored Mc
Lary with a double to right and 
Stewart scored Baccus and Cox with 
a single to left. Seitz put Clifford 
Stewart out of the game with a long 
homer over the left field fence. That 
ehded the scoring as far as thfe 
Roadrunners were concerned, but It 
was sufficient.

The visitors combined t w 6 
doubles, a single and an error by 
Sain for two runs in the eighth, 
but were unable to do anything else 
to overtake the Roadrunners.

The Roadrunners' keystone com
bination turned In three fast double 
plays during the Memphis game 
that helped Carl Stewart consider
ably. They also pulled two in the 
first game, making a total of five 
double plays in 16 innings.

Box score:

VETS FAVORED FOR ALL-STAR 
GAME IN NEW YORK, JULY 10

'T "1" , ™  HtSS £ :  Black Cats Win
Rosier Of Last Year. P j-Q ffl C la T e n d O n

ilv 2. <>P>—I f  the - -  _
popular vote were followed rigidly. K t * A n / >n ftC ! 1 I I -  /
the second annual all-star game H I  U I I v I l v / O  X U  I
between the National and Amer
ican leagues at the Polo Grounds 
July 10 would look much like the 
first.

Final results of the nation-wide 
poll taken In connection with the 
contest indicate, ih a general Way. 
a deciding leaning toward mo6t of 
the players who participated In the 
first all-star game at Chicago last 
summer.

In the balloting for American 
league positions. Babe Ruth. Lou 
Genrlg and Vernon Gomez of the 
Yankees; Charley Gehringer of the 
Tigers. Jim/y Dykes of the White 
Sox and Joe Cronin of the Senators, 
all of whom played in last year's 
test, were standout choices in their 
positions this time.

Early Averill of the Indians, used 
as a pinch hitter last year, finish
ed second to Ruth in the outfield 
ballots with Heinie Manush of the 
Senators third. A1 Simmons of the 
White Sox. and Sam West of the 
Browns, who played at Chicago, 
wound up in fourth and eighth 
positions this time. Rick Ferrell 
of the Red Sox. last year’s catcher 
was no better than fourth in the 
balloting this year, finishing behind 
Bill Dickey. Mickey Cochrane and 
Ralston Hemsley. Gomez and 
Grove, who shared the pitching 
burden with A1 Crowder, finished 
first and third respectively while 
Crowder was far down in the list in 
12th place. Earl Whitehill of the 
Senators, slipped into second place 
between Gomez and Grove this 
time.

In the National league. Bill Terry 
and Carl Hubbetl of the Giants;
Frankie Frisch of the Cardinals;
Chuck Klein, Charley Hartnett and 
Lon Warneke of the Cubs, Wally 
Berger of the Braves and Pie Tray- 
nor Of the Pirates, all received 
heavy support again.

On the basis of the voting, Dick 
Bartell's position at shortstop will 
be filled this year by Travis Jack- 
son of the Giants; Joe Medwick of 
the Cardinals, will take over Paul 
Waiter's outfield posts; with Tray- 
nor, used as a pinch hitter last year, 
displacing Pepper Martin of the 
Cardinals at third base and Jerome 
i Dizzy) Dean taking over the pitch
ing duties that fell to the lot of his 
fellow-Cardlnal, BUI Hallahan, In 
1933.

Although they serve as a useful 
guide, the results of the poll are not 
■htMUag- upon the rival managers.
Terry and Cronin, who will have 
final say in the selections.

COITEXO I E

vere no signs of disorder. Hits—Moore Giants, lot; Med-
killed were Dr. Stanley, wick. Cardinals. 100.

Somersl31: Sheriff Charles C. M il-! Doubles Medwick. Cardinals.
ler. 38 Jwhom neighbors had called 23; Collins, Cardinals, and Urban- 

i shooting started >; Mr. and ski. Braves. 22. 
yd Hayes, age 35 and 31. Tuples—Suhr and Vaughan. M-

when tlj 
Mrs. 
respei 
guests ,

The
at the (home of Wood's son-in-law, 
Arthur) Jackson.

the party, was wounded.
aylngs occurred at a paHv Klein, Cubs, 18.

Home run*—Ott, Giants. Ill;

Cardinals.

TRUCKERS MtJST REGISTER
AUSTIN, July 2.—National Code

Authority at Washington has noti
fied the Texas code authority to cer
tify to them all truck operatdrs for 
hire who fail to register under the 
trucking code during this week, ac
cording to Col. Harry Stewart, chair
man of the Texas authority today. 
After July 13 the fuU penalties of 
the national recovery act will apply 
to any operator of a truck for hire 
whose truck is not equipped with the 
insignia of the trucking code fur
nished only to those who register.

The city of Atlanta, Oa„ at first j 
was named Marthasville In honor j 
of Martha Lumpkin, daughter of an 
early governor.

Stolen
12; BarteU. Phillies, 18 

Pitching — Frahkfiouae, Braves. 
13-2; P. Dean. Cardinals. 10-2.

............. » '

BRIEFS 
OF WEEK-END

Sayre— AB R H O A E
Pruitt ss ........ 3 0 1 0 5 0
Montgomery lb 3 0 0 4 0 1
Comellson, 3b . . I d 0 3 1 1
Davis 2b ....... . 3 0 1 5 3 0
Briley If ........ . 2 0 2 2 0 1
Robertson c ... ... 2 0 0 3 1 0
Carriker cf ... . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Barham rf ... . . 3  0 1 0 0 0
Nicholson p ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kerlev p ___ . 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ 6 18 10 3
Roadrunners—
Seitz cf ........ . 2 2 1 5 0 0
Ater ss .......... . 3 2 2 3 2 0
Brickel! If ... . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Ward. 2b ....... 1 3 4 0
Vaughn c ____ ... 1 2 0 1 1 0
Sain rf .......... . 3 1 1 0 0 0
McLarv 3b ... . . 4  0 0 1 2 0
Cox lb 2 2 0 8 0 0
Tate p ____ __ .. 3 1 1 0 1 0

Totals ........
Summary;

.. 25 a 7 21 10 0

8ayre ............. 000 000 000 -  0
Dnarieuttniipcf 308 350 OOx—a

Stolen bases : Ater. Ward 2.
Vaughn. Two base hits Pruitt.
Ward. Three hasp hits: Ater.
Double plays: Pruitt. Davts and
Montgomery; Ater and Ward: Mc
Lary, Ward and Cox. Runs batted
In: Ward, Sain, Seitz, Tate, Ater 3.
6 hits. 6 ruhs off Nicholson in 3

“77” TEAM DEFEATED 
BY GASOLINRRS 

I  TO 6
Making hits count, the Coitexo 

Gasoil tiers of LeFors took the sec
ond game of the Borger invitation 
tournament yesterday afternoon by 
defeating the Phillips “77“ team of 
Borger 9 to 6. Each nine collected 
14 hits but Coitexo bunched theirs 
in the fourth to score five runs.

Flemming, Borger first basemsn 
and relief pitcher, stole the game 
with five hits on five trips to the 
plate, two of them going for the 
pircdlt. Christian, at third base 
for the oil men, hit three times.

Ike Lister collected three hits on 
four trips to the plate to lead the 
Coitexo attack. Baldwin. Cobb. 
Poindexter, and Bellah hit twice. 
Freddy Newsome, slugging outfield
er. was held hitless.

Croft started the game for Coi
texo, but Was relieved by Haley in 
the fifth when he appeared to be 
weakening. Haley made two wild 
pitches but was effective in the 
plhches. Johnson. Vaughn, and 
Flemming did mOuhd duty fdr Bor
ger..

The Coitexo Black Cats came 
through In fine style yesterday aft
ernoon in LeFors to defeat the 
Clarendon Bronchos 10 to 7 in a 
close game which saw base hits 
numerous and base running spec
tacular at times.

Mullen went the distance for the 
Black Cats, with Jake Leggitt be
hind the bat. The Coitexo pitcher 
also led the batting attack with 
three clean hits. Clemmons and 
Warren hit safety twice.

Parker was on the mound for 
Clarendon with Shaw behind the 
bat. McMahan gathered three hits 
for the Bronchos and Johnson fol
lowed with two blnglea ___

The Black Cats and Gasollners 
will play a series to decide the Coi
texo championship The two teams 
will meet Saturday and again Sun
day afternoon. I f  a third game }s 
necessary, the date will be set after 
the second game.

FEN TO N llLL 
GRAPPLE HILL 

I S  EVENING
POPULAR CALIFORNIAN 

MAY GET TOUGH 
WITH CANADIAN

DALLAS LOSES 
DOUBLEHLADLR 

TO ITZ' NINE

Jose Iturbl, pianist and orcehstra 
conductor, was almost buried under 
flowers when he arrived In Mexico
City to conduct symphony cone

Tr a c k
MILWAUKEE—Bonthron smash

es world record 1ft beating Cun
ningham for National A. A. tt  
1580-meter title; TWtance In shot 
put and Hardin in 400-meter 
hurdles also break world records.

TENNIS
WIMBLEDON — Six Americans 

reach quarter - finals of all-Eng
land championship.

PHILADELPHIA—Mako trounces 
I Hunt, 6-2, 6-3, 8-8, to win national 
intercollegiate title.

RACING
LATONIA. Ky,. FIJI, paying 855 

for 12. wins Latohlti derbr.
CHICAGO—Hyde park stakes at 

Arlington go to Try Sympathy.
GOLF

DALLAS—Hamman uparts Oood- 
man, 3 and 2, te win Trans-Miss- 
Isnippt championship

CHAMPIONSHIP
oi.FVELAfrb — Yates conquers 

White. 5 and 2, for Intercollegiate 
championship.

Try The NKWf

Innings, ndne out in 4th; 1 hit; 8 
runs off Kerley In 3 timings. 
Struck out by Kerley 2, by Tate 2. 
Base on balls: o ff Tate 2. off Nieh- 
olson 4. off Rertey I. Time 1:35. 
Umpires; Cahill and Lassiter.

Box score:
Memphis AB R H 0
McBride rf ... 4 .2 3
Marcum cf . . . . 5 1 3 3
Malear lb . . . .. 4 0 0 8
Hale ss .......... 4 \ 2 3
Sims c ............ 0 1 1
Lindsey 3b . .. 0 2 1
More 2b ........ 0 0 2
Abies If-p . . . . 0 1 2
Cllf. 8tewart p- It 4 0 0 1

Totals ..........
Roadrunners—

37
\

3 a 24

Seitz cf .......... I 1 2
Ater as ............... 3
Sain H .............. \ 4
Ward 2b .......... i 2
Vaughn c .........i 4
McLary 3b ............ 4
Baccus If ............  2
Cox lb ............. 4
can  strw trt p . «

Summary:
Memphis ...............  100 000 020—3
Roadrunners ........  000 200 50x—7

Stolen bases: 8eltz, Ater. Baccus. 
Two Base hits: Cox. 8ain. McBride
2. Abies, Marcum. 81ms. Three base 
hits: Baccus. Home run: Seitz. 
Double plays: Ward, Ater and Cox; 
Ater. Ward and Cox. Ater and Cox. 
Runs batted In: Marcum, Lindsey
3, Cox. Vaughn, Carl Stewart 2, 
SeltZ 2. 9 hits, 7 runs o ff Clifford 
.Stewart In 8 Innings, none out hi 
7th; 1 hits 0 runs o ff Abies to 2 
Innings. Struck out by Clifford 
Stewart 1; by Carl Stewart 8. Base 
on balls off Clifford 8tewart 3; off 
Abies 2; off Carl Stewart 1. Wild 
pitch; Carl Stewart. Time 1:88. 
Umpires: Lassiter and CahtH.

Popular Don Hill. California's 
gift to ihe wrestling game, will ap
pear here tonight before leaving for 
his home to spend a well earned 
vacation. The Californian is sit
ting on top of the heap of middle
weight wrestlers In this county.

Hill will meet the wild and woolly 
Canadian, Rod Fenton. In the main 
event. Whereas Fenton usually 
walks out of his corner and slaps 
his opponent. Hill usually takes a 
punishing hold and rides It to the 
limit. Pampa wrestling fans art 
wondering If Hill will stick to sci
ence in an effort to defeat the Ca
nadian, or whether he will go rough 
and meet Fenton at his own game.

Although Fenton lost a decision 
here last week, It didn’t send his 
stock tumbling. Any grappler that 
can stay with George Ligosky must 
be good. Fenton took the bearded 
Russian the full three falls.

Speed, scientific demonstrations 
are In store for fans In the semi-1 
llnal when Speedy Franks of To
ledo, Ohio, meets Dan Carver, El 
Paso favorite. Carver Is already a 
favorite here. Franks showed a 
world of speed last week but also a 
tendency to get slyly rough and 
tough.

The former Pampa harvest hand. 
Carver, arrived here Saturday night. 
He appeared uninterested in the 
match and discussed the crop situa
tion around Pampa. Franks blew 
into town this morning and imme
diately started popping o ff how he 
was going : < > show the natives things 
tonight. He demanded another ref
eree and wanted a fair deal. He 
was pinned solid last week but 
would give in and argued with the 
crowd for a long time.

Wildcat Willie, LeFors, is matched 
with Kid Hill of Pampa In the pre
liminary at 8:38 o’clock. Four large 
airplane fans have been Installed 
at advantageous spots in the audi
torium. The fans will blow cold air, 
propelled into the auditorium by a 
huge box fan behind iced water, 
over the audience.

Tefthis Title In
Hess Family Again

HOUSTON, July 2 (/P)—Jake Hess 
of Rice Institute held the Texas 
state tennis tournament singles title 
In the family for another year to
day. by reason of his easy straight 
set victory yesterday at felver Oaks 
Country club courts over Henry 
Holden, a former Rice Institute 
teammate.

Wilbur Hess. Jake's younger 
brother, Won the title in 1833.

The scores were 6-3, 6-2, 6-1.
However, fcble Holden Henry's 

younger brother, and a San Jacinto 
(Houston) high school student, de
feated Paschal Walthall of San An
tonio, 4-6, 6-4, 8-1. for the Junior 
singles crown.

STEER OFFICIAL OFF 
TO PURCHASE NEW 

PLAYERS
By BILL PARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
• The Tulsa Oilers, celebrating 

Manager Jake Atz's birthday, con
tinued to make baseball a miserable 
hang-over for the Dallas Steers 
who could do not better yesterday 
than lose a doubleheader to the 
Oilers. 8 to 7 and 3 to 2.

Where it was fun for the Oilers, 
it was drama for the Steers, who 
have lost seventeen of their last 
eighteen games. The double defeat 
was enough to put Vice-President 
Bob Tarleton on an east-bound 
train where he-w ill endeavor to 
purchase new players for the Dallas 
club.

Manager "Red" Harvel, who had 
been out of Oklahoma City's lineup 
several weeks because of an injury, 
played only two innings before be
ing chased by Umpire Joe Pate. 
Fort Worth trimmed the Indians.
6 to 0, as Peaches Davies, ace of 
the Cats’ staff, stopped the Okla
homans with six hits. The game 
was played under protest by Harvel 
who did not like the idea of Pate’s 
chasing him because he protested 
against a called strike.

The hustling Beaumont Export
ers continue to stick around first 
division waiting for an opportunity 
to grab off first place. The Export
ers triumphed over Houston, 6 to 
5. What started out to be a mound 
duel between Joe Hare and Cotton 
Pippen developed Into a parade of 
pitchers. Houston hammered Hare. 
Larkin and Schulz for thirteen hits. 
Beaumont got to Plppen, Payne and 
Cromer for eleven.

At the league pinnacle and still 
determined to go places, the San 
Antonio Missions played under the 
flood lights and split a double 
header with the Galveston Bucca
neers. Ash Hlllin, one of the most 
reliable hurlers on the San Antonio 
staf, won his 13th game of the sea
son by taking the Buccaneers the I 
first contest. 6 to 4. The Bucs got | 
to Lefty Fieber in the nightcap af- I 
fair and won. 7 to 2, behind the 
good twirling pf Orville Jorgens.

VETERANS TO BROADCAST
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 2.— 

Milt D. Campbell, national child 
welfare chairman of the American j 
Legion; Prank E. Samuel, national j 
adjutant, and Miss Emma C. 
Puschner, national director of child j 
welfare, will take leading parts in 1 
two national radio broadcasts over! 
NBC from station WLW, Cincinnati, 
July 16 and August 13 at 11:45j 
Eastern Standard Time,

NOTICE TO  OIL WELL 
OPERATORS AND DRILLI)| 

CONTRACT!]
A hearing of the Pq 
Committee of 
Practices 
called foiyJbly I
to 15/ p<M n f  We Srhneidpr’Tlotel, 

s to deterprifie the fair 
Ic c o s ie r  drilling wells 

| ill pie Bimers-Eefors-Fli 
in Gray Coumy, Texas, - 
milter wjn also Consider 

Irfer a/Ls. tn 
deni

on an; 
hai  ̂
submitted 
The C01 
that 
Produci 
assist 
econi 
(he

ittee uctontly requests 
all/ of the^Contractors and 

a t l r iA ' l h i s p H M I f  to 
d r le r a te M f i i  fair and 

ic e o w o f  drilling wells In 
nhaume distr.rt.

12TH ANNUAL

ANVIL PARK 
RODEO

CANADIAN, TEXAS

JULY 3^8)
2 p .

w/
Show>->

; \\

Joly 5—Adults, 49c; kids, 1 
and under free.

Drive over. Paved roads.

Autoi

•2 1 16 87

*

KEEP YOUR

TOM The HA
IM V4 Wd«t Foatcr

V17HEN you order Blatz O T , 
’  v Heidelberg Beer you know 

you are getting fully-aged beer.
The exact 
Heidelberg 
* j  shown on

nt

Aged 
OM
quality 
with full
Remem ^ ___r
berg Beer it Brew 

Distributed
PANHANDLE F

Phone 6258—113 W. 1st 
Local D 

Boehm Wholesale Bev. Co-

only B tttz^

IT CO
Amarillo, Tex.

(1)1 ft < ? j r i i h i l u ' r n

F u l l i | - A q e c l  
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EX-GOVEKNOR DIES 
CHAPEL HILL, Tw in . July 2. Id’l
Former Gov Henry H. Horton, 

who outrode Impeachment proceed
in g  and had a longer continuous 
service than any other chief exact*!- 
tlve of Tenneaae In almost «  cen
tury, died at hi* farm home neat' 
here today. He was W  years old.

C. C. Herman of Amarillo spent
yssterday with friends in Ham pa

H. C. Cooper and Cleo Clayton
of Amarillo, attorneys, were in dis
trict court here today.

of LeFors was

Mrs. Sumner Is 
Host To Junior 

Civic CultureTUESDAY
The RainboW Olrla will meet at 

the Masonic Hall at 7:30 o'clock 
WEDNESDAY

The Ladles Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 2:30 
o'clock.

THURSDAY
Mrs. A. E. Marlow will be hostess 

to the Ls Femme Bridge club at 
her home.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet In the Legion Hut at 
S o’clock.

Mrs Raymond Kirbie. who be
fore her marriage Wednesday was 
Miss Mabel Young, was honored 
at a miscellaneous shower when 
Mrs. Mamie Layton and Mrs "Wal
ter Kirbie entertained at the home 
of Mrs W E. Young. 724 North 
Banks.

The bride received many beauti
ful and useful gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served 
the following guests: Mines. J. V. 
Groves. J. B. Kirbie, Garnett 
Smith. Buck Koonce, Mary Swin
dell. Joe Pugh, J. A. Bailey, A. J. 
Young. Christine Young, and the 
hostesses. Mrs. Mamie Layton and 
Mrs. Walter Kirbie

Mrs E. V. Davis sent her gift.

Mrs. B. A. Sumner was hostess 
to the Junior Civic Culture club at' 
the home of Mrs Hugh Isbell* 
Thursday afternoon.

Plans were made for a picnic 
Friday, and the remaining part of 
the afternoon was spent in con
versation:

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chips, orangeade, 
and cake were served the follow
ing: Misses Grace New. Roberta 
Montgomery, Christine Dickinson, 
Mary McKamey. Helen Jo Daugh
erty, .Anna Louise Clayton. Anna 
Mae Go'icher, Mines. Ed Burcl\ 
and B. A. Sumner, hostess.

Mrs. H. A. Overall was hostess to 
the T. E. L. class of the Central 
Buptist church when they met for 
their monthly covered dish 1 o’
clock luncheon and business meet-; 
ing Friday.

The table and room was decorat
ed with garden flowers.

The business meeting was open
ed by singing the class song "Bless
ed Assurance.” Mrs. H. C. Chand
ler led the devotional. The text was 
Psalms 103 Mrs. H A. Overall led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. W. L. 
Lane presided for the business 
meeting at which time reports and 
plans for the remaining summer 
months were made.

Members attending the meeting 
were: Mines 8 L. Anderson, E. W.

MRS SHELBOURNE GETS 
MANY GIFTS ON 

THURSDAY

LOCAL PASTOR IS DEAN 
OF MEN DURING 

WEEK’S STAY

NUPTIALS PERFORMED 
AT YOUNG HOME 

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. A. Carpenl 

a shopper here a

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Young an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mabel Young, to Mr. 
Raymond Kirbie, son of Mrs. J. B 
Kirbie. The wedding ceremony was 
fioMimnized at the home of Che 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Young, Wednesday by Justice of 
Peace, James Todd, Jr.

The bride wore a blue plain cut 
dress with white’ accessories. She 
attended by her slater, Miss Chris
tine Young.

The bride has been a resident of 
this city for the past year.

Fallowing the ceremony refresh
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Layton. Joe Pugh, Mrs. 
Edna Jacobs, Lillian Owens, J. V. 
Groves, J, A. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Young, Misses Bobbie Smith. 
Christine Young. Agnes Jacobs, Bill 
Bailey, and Albert Ayers.

The couple will make their home 
in Pampa.

A group of ten members of the 
Young People’s department of the 
First Christian church and their 
pastor. John Mullen, returned yes
terday afternoon from Ceta can
yon where a conference lasting one 
week was held.

The local man was director of 
recreation and social life and also 
was dean of men. Study courses 
included the Bible, life evaluation, 
recreation, church service, and other 
topics.

Mornings were spent in study, 
the afternoons in recreation, and 
the evenings In demonstrations of 
the day’s studies. The 82 young 
people present from 12 church of 
t ie  Panhandle ranged in ages from 
IS to 24.

The Pampa group included Misses 
Vondell Kees, Blanche McMillen, 
Zelmo Cannan, Alice Reedy, Willie 
I f bell, and the following boys: John 
Martin. Harry Clay, Wayne Hutch
ins, Phillip Belew. and Bert Stev
ens.

FRIDAY
The Order of the Eastern Star 

will meet at the Masonic Hall at
8 o'clock.

"the Altar Society of the Holy 
Souls Catholic church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. L. W. Burrow. 
414 North Gray, at 2:30 Mrs. Ed 
Fitzgerald will be co-hostess.

■MA’ FREES CONVICTS
AUSTIN, .July 2 Uf)—Seven Texas 

convicts were released by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson today. All re
ceived conditional pardons.

They were: Arthur Sloan, Fannin 
county, violating liquor law, offer
ing to bribe a witness and perjury, 
four years, convicted in July, 1932: 
Dewey Lord, Shelby county, theft 
of one head of cattle, two years, 
convicted in August, 1933; A. M. 
Leavell, Kerr county, burglary, two 
years, convicted in October. 1933; 
Rush Steel. Knox and Wise coun
ties. robbery by assault and burg
lary, twenty years, convicted in 
March. 1928; Leon Hasty, Fannin 
ccunty. passing a forged instrument,

. two years, convicted in July. 1933; 
j N. B. Palmcrtree, Lamar county. 
I murder, four years, convicted in 

April, 1933; Tom Bain, Jones coun
ty, burglary and theft of chickens, 
two years, convicted in April, 1934.

Fatlieree Drug Store and Richard*
Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

Costs No More To Eat Pure 
Ice Cream and Sherbet

Jf̂ int 25c Quart 5Ot 
ICE CREAM FLAVORS 

Honeymoon Special! f  btaSSffm. \
Fregfi Strawberry Chocolate J

SHFRBET
Jp/heapple 1 / Orartge /

Real Barbyifue Meats 
Curb S erv ice

and Schlitz on Tap Fountain Drink*

Hugh Johnson To 
Get Last Word In 
Feud With Darrow

CORPUS CHRISTI. July 2. (AV- 
I f  granted a steady breeze and no 
squally weather, four schooner- 
rigged sailing sloops hoped to set 
a new record today in the third an
nual running of the Corpus Christi- 
Galveston boat race.

The starting time was set for 5 a. 
m. at the whistling buoy off Port 
Aransas. A time limit of 60 hours 
was set for the 120-mile run to 
Galveston.

Entered were the Shawsheen. 
owned and skippered by Rex D. 
Frazier of Houston; the Font-friends, 
owned by Congressman R. M Kle
berg of Corpus Christ! and captain
ed by Newt Curry; the Tidbit, of 
Galveston, with John Winterbotliam 
of Galveston and Dudley Sharp of 
Houston as co-captalns; and the 
Slista, of Rockpoio. with If. H.

| Hagner, owner, at the tiller.
The Fourfiendr won in 1932. Last 

year’s race was called o ff because 
of a severe gulf storm.

WASHINGTON, July 2 (fPV—Hugh. 
S. Johnson intends to fire the part
ing shot in his feud with Clarence 
Darrow.

He put his NRA aides at work to
day drafting an answer to the final 
report of the recovery review board 
Darrow headed.

Like the previous two the third 
report maintained NRA fostered 
monopoly. In so doing,, it said last 
night, the recovery unit became “not 
the foe but the adjujnet of depres
sion."

pespite its recommendation, the 
board said, "there seems a sinister 
purpose to entrench" «monopolistic 
practices “still more securely in the | 
processes of the act.”

Abandonment of price-fixing was 
recommended.

Since completion of the report, 
Darrow has resigned. Other mem
bers said they would take a recess 
until they received further direc- 

; tlons from President Roosevelt.

Saito Cabinet 
Open Prediction

MAN ELECTROCUTED
LONGVIEW, July 2. o n -W . Har

vey Crowder was killed today whenO. L. Graham, H. K. Wharton, W 
E. Smith. Jess Kemp, W. E. Bogan. 
Allen Wilson. K. Meyers. Donald 
Beall, J. W. Butler, Karl Estes. 
Troy West .Perry Everett, T. A 
Massey. Willie Shadid, F. E. Ham -' 
bright, Ed Dishman, Alva Alex
ander, Wilson Boyd. Arthur Erwin. 
Harold Rippy. Joe Rogers, T. J 
Coffey, Ercy Cublne, S. A. Cousins, 
Fly Hall, Thurman Atkins. C. 8 
Rice, D. C Carpenter, Ed Landers. 
Bob Black. C. A. Watkins, T. A 
Landers, John Sparks, N. E. Poage, 
Ben Chilton, and Jim Back; Misses 
Verna Rice and Juanita Carpenter.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Finn Bourland, T. A. Boyd, H. W 
Brooks. J. S. McLaughlin, Bob 
Thomas, C. B. Batson, Sherman

his left shoulder came In contact 
with a power line on which he was 
working. Eleven thousand volts pass
ed through his body, which was 
feund hanging on the line. He was 
employed by an electrical construc
tion company.

TOKYO, July 2. (3D—Demands
from the army and navy for a more 
militaristic government led ’ today 
to open predictions that the cabinet 
of Premier Makoto Saito would re
sign tomorrow.

Another factor in what vernac
ular newspapers called the appar
ent intention of the cabinet to quit 
is a scandal in the finance depart
ment, Involving Under Secretary 
Kuroda.

Political observers believed Em
peror Hirohito would refuse to ac
cept the resignations or immediate
ly appoint Saito to form a new gov
ernment.

Officers of the fleet have asked 
appointment of a cabinet which 
would strongly press Japanese de
mands at npxt year’s naval confer
ence.

Fearing an outburst of political 
activity, army officals temporarily 
cancelled all meetings of young o f
ficers.

Wylie 8teWart of Wichita Falls 
is here on a business visit. Mr. 
Stewart owns considerable property 

in Pampa.

312 West Foster —  3 Doors East Rex Theatre

FISHERS RETURN
Supt. a Ad Mrs. R. B. Fisher and 

ten, Brent, returned Wednesday 
after * a two weeks visit in Okla- 
hcijfa. They visited Mr. Fisher’s 
parents and Mrs. Fisher’s sister in 
Cherokee and Mr. Fisher’s brother 
at Waynoka.

guaranteed 
for 12 months

Misses Ruby and Artie Watson 
of Levelland and Miss Madge Wat
son and brother. George, of San 
Saba are guests in the L. M. Watson, 
Glass, and Back homes for an ex
tended visit.

Mrs. Gaston Foote and her 
moter. Mrs. Prentis Young, left this 
morning for Oklahoma City where 
they will visit relatives. They will 
Jeturn Thursday.

against 
road hazards. 
Tires sold on 

Easy Payments 
, . .  a little down 

and the rest 
as you ride.

Beautiful likiaibti. gameri-flJtfr youth
ful (bmpkjxibns. j3 e  MWT/VGLO. 
the M’k iMndecfAl Fiy'hllt kroress 
face axikder—Purest JPid fcmfothpsL 
powder Utiown. S ta j* in  b n « r .  Mo 
flaky o f  pasty lopt. No lgrinw*^)r 
grit. Prevents laime porks Jpd never 
smarts or feels jin ' 131 t'tkls naturally 
with any jwnplexioil Demand 
MELLO-OLQg 50c and I I .  < y

E X T R A  TRACTION m  
N O N - S K I D  S A F E T Y

NOT SUICIDE
VATICAN CITY, July 2 <A»)—Cath

olic prelates announced today it 
had been positively learned that 
the president of the Berlin Catholic 
Action Society, Herr Klausener, did 
not commit suicide as had been an
nounced, but was killed.

Mrs. Mittie Dyer of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. y f M. Moore.

Mrs. Poage Honors Visitors.
Mrs. N. E. Poage was rfbstess to a 

group of the younger set Friday 
evening, honoring her niece. Miss 
Frances Reynolds of Chillicothe, 
am) Miss Dorqthy. Eaullne 
an of Crowell, who has been the 
house guest of Mrs. Claud Brooks 
for several weeks.

In the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Poage, the honorees. and 
Miss Bobbie Lynch. Several hours 
cf pleasure were passed in playing 
“bunco" before a delicious refresh
ment plate was served by the hos
tess to the following guests: The 
honorees, Misses McCowan and 
Reynolds, Misses Geraldine Bowen, 
Marie Landers, Dorothy Jean St. 
Clair, Erma Keen, Bobbie Lynch, 
Sibil Young, Duella Mann, "Mary 
Emma Back, Neva Flowers, Pauline 
Ledbetter, Juanita Carpenter, Jua
nita Brooks; Paul Dowell, Max 
Edge, Neil Jackson, Arthur Lee How- 
aid, Larry Johnson, Christal Chris
tian. Archie Hibler. James Emmett 
Cocke, June Woods, Bennie Wat
kins, Bruce Graham, and Bazil Pet
tit, David Flowers; and George Mc
Carty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynch.

Jffrs. Roy Ritter of the Groom 
Community was a Pampa shopper 
this morning. • U P  . . . UP . . .  UP . . .  to 14,000 feet above 

sea-level. Skirting yawning chasm*, tearing around
lttl treacherous turns at breath-taking speeds----
daredevil drivers fight their way up . . . grinding, 
pounding, swaying, over more than twelve miles 
of tread-torturing granite gravel, What a terrific
test of tire stamina!

Firestone High Speed Tires 
wi th  the t o u g h e r ,  wear -  
resisting tread were used on 
the winning ear in the Annual 
Pike’s Peak Race, w here a  s lip  
mentis d ea th ! This gruelling 
grind is the most amazing 
proof ever known of Extra 
Traction, Non-Skid Safety, and 
Dependability.

This same Extra Quality and 
Reserve Safety are built into 
the new Firestone High Speed 
Tire for 1934, to protect you 
and your family. These new 
tires are Safety-Protected oft 
the outside with a wider tre^d 
of flatter contour, decpAp 
no n - s k i d  and  m o r e  a f « l  
t o u g h e r  rubbe r— S/rfc|y- 
Proleetcd on ,thc inside, by 
eight addit idna)  pofaniU of 
pure ruhbqp nljsorKfeit by 
every 100 pounds of «fyd*. 
Th i s  a d d i t i o  iM 
surrounds ever^e  
inside t f t i y  eon  ii

/ A<i)intdr*ctinf d 
fr4lionaLi|;at, th«

If tirA li/H
^  ^Thi* is aeeom|

Fiypi-I tipping, the 
, y d  A c e s  s d e jF ^ I *
Lamented hvFlrestoS 

its exclusive use onl 
is aide to give yoj 
six’ll enpesiire stAngili and

£e«lured
T **esday

Another Top-Notch V a lu e ! M EN 'S

a SHIRTS
11VY\V'\  Whites! Colors! Fancies!

Good 8 1 x 9 9  SH E E T S
i  Bargains at

Mrs. L-s Chisum Is in Pampa 
where she is recovering from a 
major operation. <

Rev. L. N. Shockley will leave to
day for Missouri where he goes to 
hold a series of meetings. He will 
be joined later by Mrs. Shockley.

Wizard, Jr., a 
strong sheet for 
long wear. 42x36 
Pillow Cases at

The fo llow ing  
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve you:

Boy*’ Athletic SHORTS
Roomybroadcliths! Full w  j v ,  
seat! Fast color! • T r „Flyifig Brothers 

Forced Down 4th 
Time In Poland

MnpaUtMeled
S T A M I N A

HMST0ME HIGH SPEED TIRES
■k F o r  seven con secu  I ie e  > e a r i  

/ • o i e  been o n  th e  w in n in g  
car it in  th e  tie r in g  P ik e 's  
Peak c l im b  w here  a  slip  
m ea n t dea th .

T H IS  M E A N S  N O N - S K I D  S A F E T Y  
A N D  T R A C T IO N

it Far fifteen  consecutive 
rear a have been on the 
irinnin g car a in I he509-mile

S ilk  CHIFFON HOSE
✓ r i  Bemberg tops!

49*
NNSv* V * *  T u ll fashioned 

extra-elastic top, 
re in fo rc in g  in 

I K \ -  foot! New col- 
^  ors I8M .-I0H !

Paul Clifford

Sinclair Service 
Station —-

'oadcloth

and jkfijtftanil 
that uo/rtfa/te! Kmd< 
ting,^ttach<’d

Quality buttons! 
-i.-rcales, too! 14-17.

OARANTEE
TORUN, Poland, July 2 </P>— 

JBiuOltlyn’s flying brothers, Joseph 
anfl Benjamin Adamowlcz, were 
forced down near here today en 
route to Warsaw, making their 
fourth landing in Europe after con
quering the Atlantic.

A defective gasoline pipe was the 
trouble this time. Neither of the 
brothers was hurt and the plane 
was not damaged In the landing. 
'They hoped to fix the gasoline 

pipe by 4 p. m. and make another 
start to Warsaw, their goal when 
they left Brooklyn.

The soda pop manufacturers ap
parently find flying over the con
tinent much more trying than the 
ocean.

They were forced down in a potato 
field at Crossen, Germany, last 
night because of a gasoline short
age,’ The flight to Crossen was 
made from Paris, where the pair 
had gone after being forced down 
Saturday at Flers, France, following 
the hop from Harbor Grace, N. F.

'n em y

— for Ufo Against AM 

Dofocti at the end of 
West Foater St,

K ITC H E N  T O W E L S
Part linen. Plaids or £  « « c

In d ia n  apotia  Race,plain colored border! g«r Cotton Frocks
Mon*a Sum m er Slack s

d ll Kinds At j

* 1.9 8  i
tgk \ \  S a n f o r i z e d
T R  X  /  crashes, cotton 

flannels, or trop- 
ieals Full cut, 
well - tailored.

that makes you want towearthem it  For three coneecu t iveremre 
have been on the IS l Lutes 
o f  t h e W a »  h i n g t o n
{O .c .) Rail tear and Electric 
C o m p a n y  co ver  in g 
11,357,810 bue  m i fife 
w ithou t one m in u te 's  
delay due to tire trouble. 

T N f l  M E A N S  D C P I N D A I R I T Y
fJaeaticH (ftcttcffsm!Eyelets, flock dots, pique and linen 

suits— some 3-piece, with windblown 
print blouses! "Garden party"organ
dies, novelty piques with swagger 
jackets! Gav and lovely! 14-62! Protect yourself and family on yonr vacation trip

let the nrareol Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store 
equip your ear today with new Firr«tone High Speed 
Tires for 1934. REMEMBER, you will save money at 
present prices, because crude rubber baa advanced more 
than 442% and cotton 190%-— tire price* cannot 
possibly remain at their present low levels.

■ITvre en th. (Vviman
Meiers’  Ford V- l  TruthCanvas Work Gloves

"Nation-Wide”  brand. U  A x  
Blue knit wrist. Buys!

G e t a  high-waist, low-back

SWIMAWAY
Surplice, halter, empire style1

coast record of 97 hours, 
45 minutes, SO seconds 
actual running time.

Dillinger Photo 
Is Received Here Skelly Gasoline 

Skelly Oils
Floyd Hoffman, Mgr. 

HUMBLE OILS 
AND CREASES 

Wholesale Retail

flee Firestone Air Balloon Tires made at the Firestone' 
Factory and Exhibition Building, World's Fair, 

Chicago i

A picture of John -Dillinger. not
ed outlaw, was received at the local 
poetcffice this morning and la on 
display on the bulletin board. Many 
Pampans are stopping to look at It.

The poster declare* that 610,000 
will be paid for the capture o f the 
outlaw or that 634)80 will be paid 
for information leading to the cap
ture of Dillinger.

Other important bulletins have 
been tacked on th* board. i

Deep-cut sun hacks, adjustable opera 
strap backs' If igh-waisted ekirt lines. 
Empire brassiere tops, side-to-side 
lurplices. halter necks! In pure Wor
sted.—buv* at 61 98! Sises 34-421

Envelope styles 
in s imulated 
feathers —  good 
looking —  lined! 
Get yours now!

W HERE f-

MEANS

B A R G A I N ,
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FATHERLAND
(Continued from page 3.) 

Catholic and protestant alike, seeks 
to  break the power of the church 
wherever that power might con
flict with nazl nationalist alms.

While the objectives of the storm 
troopers and the monarchists were 
not the same, there appeared to 
toe a common ground In the re
puted revolt, and that was the 
overthrow of Hitler. General von 
Schleicher, some sources hold, may 
have felt that If the storm troop 
revoHers succeeded In taking over 
the government, he might lead a 
new movement which would reseat 
a Hohenzellcrn and reestablish the 
monarchy.

a  monarchist move.

trends which he felt the nazi lead
er himself would wish corrected.

TBE PAM PA D A IL Y  NEWS, Pampa. Team

NEW YORK. July 2 (AA—The 
blrth-sesslon cf the stock market 
today under federal regulation 
found prices generally pointing low
er and enthusiasm at an extremely 
lew ebb. The rails led the slow de
cline and losses ranged from frac
tions to around 2 points. The close 
was rather heavy. Transfers ap
proximated 385.000 shares. %

NRA
(Continued from Page 1)

6. Johnson would not be signed by 
a responsible Ford Motor official, 
but said they knew of no person in 
the capital qualified to sign for 
Ford.

i Judge E. F. Ritchey of Miami is 
here on business.

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

-S P E C IA L ! -
July 4th Eve - 
PREVIEW U
11:30 o’clock 
a t u e s d a y

l \NiG m y

DA
A LL  THRI

OF 
dramas!

Am Can . . 16 96 95% 95%
1 Am Rad 4 14 13% 13%
Am T& T 16 113% 112% 113%

1 Am aWt Wks 2 19% 19% 19%
1 Anac ....... 20 15 14% 14%
AT&SF 59 58% 57% 58%
Avia Cor . 52 6 5% 5%
B & O 30 23% 22% 22%
Barnsdall ___ 12 7% 7 7
Fj-ndlx ........ 6 15% 14% 14%
Beth Stl 18 32% 32% 32%
Case J I ...... 5 49 48% 49
Chrysler ...... 42 39% 38% 38%
Coml Sol 17 22% 21% 21%
Ccn Gas .... 22 33% 32% 33
Con Oil . .. 47 10% 10 10%
Con Oil Del 20 19% 18% 19%
Cur Wri ...... 16 3%
El P&L 5 5% 5% 5%
Gen El ........ 30 20 19% 19%
Gen Mot . . 68 30% 30% 30%
Goodyear . . . . 9 26% 26 26
Ill Cen ........ 1 24
Int Harv . 6 32% 32% 32%
Int T& T 12 12% 12% 12%
Kennec ........ 23 21% 21% 21%
M K T  ........ 4 9 8% 8%
Mo Pac ........ 3 3% 3% 3%
M Ward . . . 51 27% 26% 26%
Nat Dairy . . 42 17% 17% 17%
Nat Distill . . 36 24 23% 24
Nat P&L . 6 10% 10 10
N Y  Cen . . . . 85 28 27 27%
N Y  N H&H 12 15 14% 14%
North 2̂ m 20 17% 16% 17%
Qhjo i  Oil 9 11% n 11
Penn R  R . 34 30% 29% 29%
Xhih Svc N J
pu*  cn  ..

16 36% 35 35
13 10% 10 10

R/dio ...... ,,/45 6% 6% 6%
Mem Rand 
Repub Stl

1
13

10%
16 15% 15%

Soc v * r 40 15% 15% 15%

NEW INTEREST 
IS EXPECTED 

IN ELECTION
CA ND ID A TES  N O W  H A V E  

4 W EEK S TO  T A L K  
PROPOSALS

FOG OVER 
FRISCO
BETTE D A V I S

LaNora
T O D A Y  &  TUESD AY

A tayle of olden chu alrir' Gay mu'iclt' 
Cornicle happcmngs) Comely maidens 
(am io Jce'

Also—
MICKEY
MOUSE

in
“Playful Pluto"

Along Radio Row 
A Fox News

REX X) v& jr
t o g e t h e r  Ad/yN~.' .

JAiylE^ C A G ^ Y

n BkmtfeU .
\ /

; IUIBSSS II
i j wifi, stimi 

Lrently In 
, *  f rom wo

12 24 23 23
35 43% 43% 43*. 
20 24 23% 23%
18 42', 41%
71 18% 17% 17%
9 16% 16% 16%

Hi Curb Stocks 
61 2% 2 2% 
59 15 14% 14%

iulf Pa .......... 2 63
uinble .......... 9 41% 41% 41%
O Ind ........ 46 27% 27% 27%

POULTRY
CHICAGO. July 2. i/p>—Poultry, 

easy; hens 12%; leghorn hens 9%, 
r6ck fryers 18%-22, colored 18; rock 
springs 24. colored 22. rock broilers 
18%-22, colored 18; rock springs 24. 
colored 22, ro:k broilers 18%-21„ 
colored 18, leghorn 13%-14%, bare- 
backs 14-15, roosters 8%, turkeys 
10-14. spring ducks 10-14. old 8-9, 
spring geese 11. old 8.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 2 —U. S.

i D. A.—Hogs. 7,000 ; 5 to 10 lower 
on 180 lbs. up; underweights' very 
uneven: top 4.65, on choice 210-260 
lbs.; good and choice 140-290 lbs. 
3.10-4.60, packing sows 275-550 lbs. 
3.50-4.10.

Cattle 22.000; calves 5,000; slow 
on steers, taking lower; cows steady 
to 15 lower, bulls and vealers steady; 
Stockers and feeders slow; steers 
good and choice 55011500 lbs. 5.75- 
9.25, common and medium 550 lbs. 
up 3.25-7.25, heifers good and choice, 
5501900 lbs. 5.25-6.75; cows. good. 
3.00-4.25; vealers (milk-fed) medium 

| to choice r, >0-5.00. stocker and 
I feeder steers, good and choice (all j  weights). 3.75-5.75.
[ Sheep 5,000; lambs and yearlings 
25 lower; sheep steady; lambs, good J and choice, 90 lbs. down (x) 7.00- 

j 85; yearling wethers, medium to 
choice 90-110 lbs. 4.75-6.00; ewes, 
good and chctce. 90-150 lbs. 1.25- 
2.00.

BY R. W. BARRY.
Associated Press Staff Writer.
AUSTIN, July 2 (A>>—Seven can

didates for governor resumed the 
stump today in their drive for 
votes. They have four weeks In 
which to put their governmental 
proposals before the electorate be
fore the firet democratic primary. 
July 28.
The aspirants had planned iten- 

eraries that would keep them well 
separated, except In the case of 
James V. Allred, attorney general, 
and Senator Clint C. Small of Ama
rillo, who will barely miss trodding 
on each other's toes at Terrell to
day. Allred has a speaking en
gagement there tonight and Small 
an appointment for the afternoon.

C. C. McDonald planned to open 
this week's tour at Gatesville, leav
ing there for a swing through a part 
of West Texas before dropping back 
during the week-end for appear
ances In Central and North Texas.

Tom F. Hunter will start the 
week in his home town of Wichita 
Falls and jump from there to the 
state capital for an engagement 
Tuesday, going from here for a visit 
to West Texas points.

Lieut. Governor Edgar Witt of 
Waco will tell the voters of the Cor
sicana community why he should 
be governor in a speech Monday. 
He will go from there to the vicin
ity of Fort Worth.

Maury Hughes of Dallas will give 
the first part c f the week to West 
Texas, opening at El Paso, then 
coming to Central Texas and work
ing north the latter part o f the 
week.

Edward K  Russell of Annona con
tinued his intensive campaign in an 
effort to get the prohibitionists be
hind him. He was uncompromising
ly against repeal of prohibition In 
this state and opposed submission 
of the proposal to a vote of the elec
torate.

Candidates for other state offices 
were doing their best to keep their 
principles befores the voters. In 
addition to the race for governor, 
other interesting competitions were 
those for United States' senator, 
attorney general and railroad com
missioner.

United States Senator Tom Con- 
nally of Marlin had taken to the 
stump to defend his record against 
onslaughts made by Congressman- 
at-large Joseph Weldon Bailey and 
Guy B. Fisher of San Augustine 
county, the latter ouspokenly op
posed to the Roosevelt policies.

State Senator Walter Woodward 
of Coleman, William McCraw of 
Dallas, and Clyde E. Smith of Tyler

MONDAY EVENING. JULY 2, 1984
j'" — -n= .............n iR 'i f

Fire And Smoke 
Damage Club In 

Brunow Building
Early discovery and quick work 

by the fire department kept Pampa 
from having a serious conflagra
tion yesterday morning, when fire 
ifcroke out in the Roundup club In 
the basement of the Brunow build
ing.

The fire started in a closet at 
Uie rear of the clubroom where 
some rags and paint had been 
stored. A passerby at 6:30 o’clock 
saw some in Levine's store and 
notified the fire department. The 
blaze was put out with water 
from the booster tank on one of 
the large -trucks.

The property damage was esti
mated by Chief Clyde Gold at 
about $25 Loss by smoke in the 
department store has not been de
termined.

t6 pic/ oodui?city
dy O.EH

(Continued from Page 1) 
small towns are different. They are 
just as exclusive, perhaps, as in the 
cities—but they have a redeeming 
feature. Neither family or money 
is required for entrance Into the 
“chosen few" o f the small town. 
What one’s ancestors have done 
doesn’t enter into It. It Isn't often 
that the amount one passesses en
ters Into it.

Water Events To 
Be Or Wednesday

Swimming races and diving con
tents for junior and senior boys 
and girls wrill be staged at the 
Pampa swimming pool Wednesday 
afternoon, starting at 3:30 o'clock. 
Prizes will be awarded winners in 
each event.

Manager Archie Lee Walstad 
submitted the list of events this 
morning. They include: 20 and 
40-yard free style races for junior 
beys; 40-yard free style. 40-yard 
breast stroke and 40-yard back 
stroke races for men; 40-yard free 
style race for women.

In the diving contests, juniors 
will be required to do a plain 
front, back jack and back flip and 
three optional dives; senior division 
entries must do a plain front 
plain back front jack, and back 
Jack, and four optional dives; girls 
can do any four dives.

SHANK DENIED HEARING
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., July 2 (/Pi—- 

The Arkansas supreme court today 
denied Mark H. Shank. Akron. Q.. 
attorney under sentence of death 
for a quadruple murder, a rehear
ing of his case. The court's man
date will be delivered Friday to 
Governor Futrell who will set a new 
date for Shank's execution.

C. W. W ARW ICK in Canyon 
News—More newspapers In Texas 
are supporting Clint Small than any 
other candidate for governor, and 
the number is not confined to West 
Texas. Many of the leading daily 
and weekly newspapers of the state 
are actively supporting the Pan
handle senator.

were cn the hustings as attorney 
general aspirants.

With the "Fourth of July" period 
of the campaign at hand, candi
dates were expecting a sudden up
turn In interest of things political. 
They had complained that to date 
they. had not been able to stir up 
much concern about the nearing 
primaries.

Where candidates for governor 
speak today:

James V. Allred: Winnsboro. 
morning! Mineola. 2 p. m.; Canton, 
4 p. m.; Terrell, night.

lorn F. Hunter: Wichita Falls, 
night.

Maury Hughes, K1 Paso, night.
C. C. Small; Kaufman, morning; 

Terrell, afternoon.
Edgar E. Witt: Corsicana, night.
C. C. McDonald: Gatesville, aft

ernoon; Coleman, night.

JIMMIE GILLENTINE In Wel
lington Leader—A small snake 
crawled into a local chicken house 
to partake of some eggs. After 
swallowing the first egg the snake 
saw a knot hole at the bottom of 
the nest. He started through the 
hole and upon spying some more 
eggs, stopped and swallowed an
other one. Since snakes are sup
posed to swallow eggs whole and 
then wrap themselves around trees 
and posts to break the shell, the 
snake found himself securely pinned 
to the wall. The first egg fastened 
him on one side and the second 
egg fastened him on the other side.

, SAM BRASWELL in Clarendon 
News—Somehow we got a kick out 
of the ironical situation that was 
manufactured or just developed at 
Amarillo Monday of last week when 
Clint Small campaign,, managers 
staged their rally on the last day of 
the Trl-State races conducted un
der the pari-mutuel betting law, 
when Senator Small had just come 
out vigorously for a repeal of the 
race track gambling law In Texas.

DAVID M. WARREN in Pan
handle Herald—As Panhandle is 
probably the largest racing center 
in Texas, many local people are dis
appointed that Small has come out 
against pari-mutuel betting. But, 
no candidate should be condemned 
because of his views on one sub
ject. The Herald would rather see 
pari-mutuel betting with the gov- 

i ernment getting a percentage than 
to have bookmaking, which has been 
the curse of the state in years gone 
by.

Glen McPherson cf McLean was 
here on business this morning.

I John B. Williams of Miami spent 
i yesterday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith of Ama
rillo spent Hie week-end an the 
Hbhle Of Mrs. H. F. Barnhart.

W. H Blevins of McLean trans
acted business here Saturday.

GERMAN ARMY
(Continued from uage L ) 

tremists and rightist opposed to the 
nazl regime, included Werner von 
Alvetuleben, von Papen’s close
friend. The vice chancellor's ad
jutant. Friedrich von TSchlrsky, was 
reported to have committed suicide. 
Von Papen's secretary, Hubert von 
Bose, was said to have gone the 
same way.

Others close to von Papen were 
said to have been given the alter
native of doing away with them
selves or facing the firing squad.

It was apparent to all that Hit
ler and his chief adjutant. Her
mann Wilhelm Goerlng, were, in 

■ | the present situation at least, firm
ly In the saddle.

With principal leaders o f the 
opposition already dead and other 
shootings rumored hourly, opposing 
forces had no directing heads to 
lead them into action.

Government buildings were still 
heavily guarded by police find police 
with rifles walked the streets by 
twos. The blackshlrted schutz 
.staffel, Goeringl's special guards
men, were held In readiness for any 
emergency.

Berlin was going about its busi
ness, but the atmosphere was still 
tensely charged as rumors floated 
back and forth through the streets.

In these rumors France emerged 
as the ' mysterious foreign power” 
which Hitler charged Saturday with 
having been in communication with 
the conspirators against him.

The French embassy denied flatly 
that the French government had 
any connection with the conspiracy, 
but the rumors continued.

Among the kaleidoscopic devel
opments of the day was the arrest 
of Major Mueldner von Muelmheim, 
for many years adjutant to the 
former Crown Prince Frederich 
Wilhelm who was taken into cus- 
doy because of his known friend- 
Miip for General Kurt van 
Schleicher. The latter, former chan
cellor and Arm monarchist, was 
killed “ resisting arrest" Saturday.

The former crown prince return
ed today from his estate at Oles, 
Silesia, and said that he had been 
molested in no way while he was 
there or while he was traveling. He 
went to his Potsdam home immedi
ately upon his arrival. Prince Au
gust Wilhelm, the kaiser's fourth 
son, was reported on good author
ity to be at his home In Potsdam 
with his movements unrestricted.

The number of dead In the week
end's upheaval was fbted unoffi
cially at 18.

Pla-Mor to Have 
Holiday Dance

A confetti dance and July 4 
celebration will be held at the Pla- 
mor auditorium Wednesday night 

| in celebration of the Fourth. Mu- 
I sic will be furnished by Mai Dunn 
i and his orchestra.

Novelty numbers will be given 
I and confetti will be furnished- 
The Pla-mor has recently installed 
fans for the comfort of those at
tending the functions.

(Continued from Page 1) 
imperative, was adopted today at 
a plenary session of the disarm
ament conference’s steering com
mittee.
The plan provides for Interna

tional registration and publicity and 
strictest Inspection and supervision 
of all armaments.

Representatives of Great Britain, 
France, Venezuela, Sweden, Spain, 
Czechoslovakia, a n d  Switzerland 
supported and paid tribute to the 
United States for its constructive 
proposal.

A  Venezuelan representative said 
It would "go down In history as a
great success.”

A draft of the proposal will be 
sent to all governments with the 
idea that It will be incorporated In 
the general disarmament treaty.

An address of American Ambas
sador Hugh Wilson, announcing 
American acceptance of the plan 
as drafted, said It will be “ an im
portant contribution to that secur
ity which looms so large In the 
eyes of so many nations.”

FOURSHOT
(Continued from Paee 1) 

the house with the gun, I  ran to
ward the back door and started 
screaming,”  Mrs. Richard said.

Just then Mrs. Monroe stepped 
out into the back sleeping porch 
and Davis shot' her dead. Mrs. 
Carson, hearing the shot, ran to 
the back porch and Davis shot her 
in the abdomen. She fell dead at 
her mother s feet. Sam Carson, w it
ness to the slaying of his mother 
and grandmother, started to flee 
through the front door but a charge 
of shot struck him down and he 
crumpled to the floor.

Davis then returned to the sleep
ing porch and. standing a few feet 
from the body o f his former wife, 
placed the muzzle o f the shotgun 
under Ills chin and pulled the trig
ger, almost decapitating himself.

Mrs. Richard, almost too fright
ened to talk, ran to a nearby lunch 
stand and called police.

Curry Is Maytag 
Distributor For 

Three Counties'
The Bert Curry Refrigeration 

company has been appointed dis
tributor for Maytag Washing ma
chines in Gray. Carson. Wheeler, 
and Roberts counties, according to 
Bert Curry, manager.

Mr. Curry has employed seven 
salesmen to work the territory. A  
complete service department Is 
maintained with a full line of May- 
tag parts.

The Maytag company has been 
manufacturing 2,000 washing ma
chines per day for the past several 
months and are still behind with 
orders, according to Mr. Curry.

The refrigeration company will 
move to 117 North Ballard street 
across from the Adams hotel In the 
new location where more storage 
and display room will be available 
for carload shipments.

NOW ORLEANS, July 2 (/P>—'The 
market developed moderate trading 
during the morning, but prices con
tinued to ease o ff on the map, 
showing fair in Texas. This influ
ence was helped by easier grain and 
the German situation.

Late In the morning. October 
sold at low as 12.19, and December 
at 1234, down 21 points compared 
with Saturday’s close.

Near mid-season, prices rallied 
one point from the lows, making 
the price level 20 points, or an even 
dollar a bale below the previous 
close.
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DILLEY’S SLICED BREAD
The B^ad Which 0OESjNOT

IY  OUT A

Flavor Is 
©d Fresh
Every

!

ir Grocer

THE DILLEY BAKERY
308 South Cuyler Phone 377

WOOL MARKET
BOSTON, July 2 (>P)—U. S. D. A. 

—Sentiment in the wool market 
tende dto improve during the past 
few days and reflected more hope
fulness than for many weeks. This 

-timulated by an increase re
in the number of Inquiries 
.orsted manufacturers and 

an actual increase in purchases by 
woolen mills.

'Eestimated receipts of domestic 
wo41 at Boston, reported to the 
Boacn Grain and Flour exchange 
during the week ending June 30. 
amounted to 22 200.300 pounds Com- 

,JT<red with 4,214.800 during She pre
vious week

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jhly 2. <A>>—Much

1< wer prices for every kind of grain 
1 formed the rule today, largely as 
JiT 11 null _nl unusual slimness of 
l general speculative demand.

July unofficial crop estimates 
made public today were construed 
as bullish, but failed to act as a 
stimulus to purchase. A weight 
cn wheat values was continued 
liberal movement of newly harvest
ed grain in the southwest.

Wheat closed weak at the day's 
! lowest level. 2%-2% cents under 
I aStrudays' finish, September new 
I 88%-%, corn 1%-1% down, oats 
| %-% off. and provisions unchanged 
i to 10 cents decline.

GRAIN TABLE

44DI

y

Wheat: High Low Close
July old . 89% 87% 87%-%
July new . 88% 87% 87%
Sept, old 90% 88% 88%-%
Sept, old 90% 88% 88%-%
Dec. old . 91% 89% 89%-%
Dec. new . 91% 89% 89%-%

WHEAT 18 DOWN 
Wheat dropped to 68 cento a 

bushel at closing time today after 
being 70 cento during the morning 
hours.

T o  me a cigarette 
is the best smoke. It’s a 
short smoke...  and then 
again it’s milder.

JT /notice ytnat^yo* 
smoKe:JHjesce«ieia$ also. 

li/Gmheor very much.”

r  D

c> *

I  IIAD A tlERTII in the ninth 
sleeper. It was a heavy train atul a cold 
night—snowing— and I  thought about 
the man with his hand on the throttle. 
I  admire ami respect those men."

t *


